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whepemrefflRosamond leaned her head agai: 

brother's ans. add burst into t 
‘Bear With>e/ she sobbed; *1 ai 

"SraMe. I lore him, and yet—and 
cTv'ÏVsnk I It may be that Kath 
fairer Milt eyes than I am; or h< 
hafë ^Ati her onoe already, and 
turning toll is allegiance Î*

‘HI not credit either sopodW 
do so, would be to convict be 
friend and my lietrothed of the gi 
deception. Take courage, 4 
Rosie; 1 will extort from Kathli 
cause of her hidden troubles, ai 
we shall all be happy.'

He did not fulfil his loteotiô» j

never had the shadow of a liar aw Mm wafthall< »* -pod
iHwnWOfcK

■doty, 1
Th, chereh hi wbieh I woo MW.rl.1 

>00 I he Wrieynn Methodic, whteh, le 
O.nodo, io • feu .ie.il. of the BtAith 
Wdoyen Ohniah. I joieel It « pro- 
holion etoari. A young neat preyor
-— —oJ ——— atsrlni. smi mm nifcss. MmmSS ^Met^W| rieeM a. I'toowlS wars

, we had glorious times. Had 
el our little band remained 
as some of them have done, 
of awful suffering would have

______ ladl
About a year after this time I married 

one who was then and is Oder a sincere 
Christian, and as I settled down to my 
work of journaliem, everything before 
us seemed to promise a bright and hap
py future. Business prospered, the 
public smiled upon my early literary 
efforts; and 1 began to drink In that

my mind, as I thought, to

r-nt^rror" mb. ■1.1 JIM
loophole of uMrrnUnu.,fisw Autumn and Winter
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Merchant Tailor,
;'WI«T SVfl^EY,

OODEMCU,
OEG8 to direct attention to hie very 
D full «took of
AUTUMN and winter goods,
which he is prepared to make up in the 
moat fashionable style and at the lowest 

ratée.
Oentm’ Farninhinffn 
of all kinds kept on hand as uses!. 

Goderich, 28tlt Oct.. 1874.

aha looked
M.n. last died atoably settled. I might die in the at-

" Are tkoee ye* 
asked Major 0$ 
beautiful girls « 
with Mrs. CarrolL 

Tbs Major’s tm 
at lbs Curragh, at 
necessary to sola 
fitiguee of milité 
sojourn in Dublin. 

“ it's fortunate

the o|4 tty she had
----------- —,— T—,.—_—d, And archly
trilled if forth. It was unenimouffy 
encored; aed now she beret into the 
*Gaata Diva,” front ‘Norma/ and even 
Roaamood was astonished At the pre
cision sod energy with which her pupil 
went through the difficult aris.

She refused to sing again, and Major 
Oolbye, loudly declaring that he was 
bored to death, sauntered away; but 
when Mrs. Carroll, at an early boor, 
drew her party together, and quitted 
the crowded rooms, be contrived to be 
near enough to cloak Norah.

that day to this them has not
of craving for strongInanronce.

tree of strength returned. OiBNh4d#m.
lions hadHWCBAK0«BT,4e

the horrible vision» of
though the physician deemed

on receiving an
he could strong within me.came, and refused tolti erfreii AWahr by 

sulky or snappish ApAAfhAA. Tend
better introduce me." \

“ Indeed I shall not fi* forfeiting 
their good will 6y so wiHbA a step.” the 
Viscount retorted. ' ,

" Then I must go and find some one 
more obliging, you fooUA yottih. _ Isn’t 
it for your own sake I Am offisrih* to 
make s martyr of rnffl How can

entertaining were wholly without font.- a home for tkoee

When he eeaohed Mrs. OandNs the
popular applause which proves eq; fasci
nating to the young man of ardent 
aspirations, but which is fraoehft with so 
ranch danger to the soul's well-being. 
But love to God end man being deeply

C
Minded in my heart in those earlier 
ys of my religious experience, 1 was 
kept for a length of time from falling 
into the snares spread around. Being 

a careful student of the Bible and of 
Wesleyan theology 1 was made a class- 
leader—a trustee—a local-preacher.—

turn to the world, and even yet do a
share elite work !

to life, 1 did not write home. Idid not 
know whether to trust myself or not. 
Al teat I was able to commence work as 
a compositor, and finding plenty to do, 
fell greatly encouraged. Better then 
that, I found some friends who poured 
Into my lacerated heart the balm of he- 
man sympathy and lova. My poor coal 
bounded for joy is think that the «hac
kles ef the most awful form of slavery 
had been shaken off. and that I was 
ones more a free man. Then my lam-
WyjjwmU— ------ “-------- *- —
WarelyaSy------ |
log me In konre of despondency with 
pictures of future prosperity and happi
ness, all of which, thank God, have tieen 
fully realised.

On the invitation of a friend I went 
down to Aurora, 111., In the summer of 
1872, to work on the Directories of Chi
cago, etc., which were printed in that 
town. I expected to be away about 
seren weeks ; but how wonderful are 
the ways of Prorideooe ! When the 
work I was on was completed, Brother 
Bailey wanted help on Th* Frm Mtthm 
diti, and obtaining the situation, I was 
speedily placed in charge of the office, 
as foreman, that good man haring seen 
fit to honour me with hie friendship and 
esteem. 1 lored Lewie Bailey so well 
that no labor in hie behalf could be 
looked upon as too great. Through him 
and his good family and my departed 
friend J. M, V. Smith I had my first ac- 
qoaintanee with Free Methodism. When 
the paper changed hands and was brought 
to Sycamore, some time after the deeth

‘Mias Delany/ be Bald, • I’m afraid 
we've been trying to be rude to each 
other this evening.'

'I think) we have.’ was the equally
eon, residing one utile f 
eom mi tied suicide by 

A with a fence ; caonsling hie threatyou devote known.
The third anneal prh

ly part, I cannot divine the 
he went on. ‘Can yosî’

____ 8 a little impatient move
ment. ‘Who takes the trouble now-a- 
daye to discover the motive el their 
ceprioee! I shall not, for one; for to 
me, on the whole, this has been a most 
enjoyable evening. ‘

‘I am exceedingly glad you are able to

She bowed, and passed on before he 
had time to finish his speech, and he 
was lefThtanding with Lord G Ian ore,

'And, for
all ensiling npou yon aA

Untied States NationalHe sanutered - away, AAd Imcd 0lan-
on the Sfitheti., at Greed

to walk several miles lathe Juddhoped that het« Mrs. Carroll's
into the oountay on week eights to holdwould find time in the

TM tori
bleeowl mo abundantly in these thll taTaroatibed by two
and to Hia name l>e

Thé entertain hopes of his recovery.
seeeius have act

few days ago amifell from
tje aw ex-

them tothe Major, slipping hh arm through the 
Viscount's. ‘Let's go to ——’e. ’

•Not I, thank von. I have adjured 
the dice for ever.

‘1 forgot; you are on good behaviour
retort, 

fret you
Howyver, yonr belle Rosa

,__________ e. Who It the termagant—
—the Catherine for whom a Petruchio is 
sorely wanted—who came with ‘he 
Dalton sf

‘A distant relation of Mrs. Carroll's,' 
Lord Glanore replied.

•What a very interesting piece cf in
formation. Thanks; 1 feel wiser for it 
already. Bnt what is she? who is she I 
where does she come from? There it

look» suspicion* but as

attending to hie butinées at the
accident was in every way creditable to

just now,1 was the ene 
•Poor boy, how the fetters 
sometimes. Ie: , 
is pretty enough to he some excuse for 
your madness. Who It the termagant—

blDoaf-A serious accident
township at

Bequeetng, ou Thursday. John Link la-
GODERICH

AUCTION MAILT.
JOHN STEWABT

INFOR** tee (Bliapunu of U,e Ounty sf 
X Huron, that be has ) i*t received a Uigt atoek

Dry Goods, Crockery.
GLASS WAKE.

cooking > parlor, stoves

Hardware and Fancy Goods, 
tsi antes gosda tnweeb wtm- y««e*ri.ae.l *t a 
'o» fleura he ia «aaWed tw aeJl Umi.rUnM-er Unas 
any ether «tore In the i-'ac-. 1Ti< p»"l« a4«- at 
the rery hast SeeortptMi and will be h.iIS at a 
mat wstBoa da «eiaai CO»l - wlehlsg
■uoito will <b» W«U local! and oub at the stock. 

Cart adVan wd ce gooda msameS.'
Caak r«>4 tara* kisda mi llnssahnldGood».
No elurge hn .Vwagt ufmda (or aato at auction 
tiesknyd and other •tock* bought and sold.

ter, while in the act of
the edging ant

Michael
for trial on alast week

of endeavoring to do grevions
harm by firing into the crowd on
day last, on a street in Torwoti».

prisoner fire two shots, and when be
With air timmshooter, with air i 

jet# dis»barged.
arrested a saves 
ben evidently

Beil wss refused.
in contact. This, 1 firmly believe, will 
ba the experience of every man who will 
evideos» by a pure life that he has for
ever forsaken nis wayward course.

But, while this radical reformation 
had taken place in my nature, my starv
ing soul cried oot f?r something better 
than mere immunity from the crime of 
intemperance. Frequently—but moi# 
especially during the paat few months, 
as my convictions were feet growing upou 
me—-while working at or reading pr*>f 
of articles descriptive of vital gixlliness 
and personal consecration, have I asked 
myself the question, Can this really be 
so? Would this religion make m* as 
happy as it scorns to do th«sc simple- 
heariod but evidently earueet people Î 
As the clear tones of a bell ringing upon 
the oar, that question was repeated again 
and again, until I determined to have 
this religion if it was f*r rao. And yet, 
wuak human nature craved a little delay

spirits, flirted end chattered with Frank 
Dalton during the homeward ride; but 
after Mrs. Csrrotl had set down the 
brother ami sister at their own resid
ence, she grew rsvy silent; and, finally, 
nn reaching the chamber she was to 
sham with her her oonein, terrified 
her by falling into a fit of such riolent 
hysterics, that Kathleen was obliged to 
call for assistance.

found drowned in Hnider’s «reek near 
Berlin, un the 36th ■lL,by_ some boys 
beech-nutting.

0X0SOB LEMON.
VKTK&INARY SOBOXON, GODBBICH, 

Of 1» ysar« prseUoe.
Uf- G*rui~.L'.T ïUTZ'-iTi

On the 16thing for aboet ten deys.iber «t Vumt aed Tow» |»(s fcr Veto.
lASC-lfrRoderick. AarH ttk. 187».

going away, and nothing
of him until he was found yesterday inSometh I tat Mow
the condition above stated.

Artificial Stone. sitting position, surrounded by drift
wood. and from which a drunken man 
would be unable to externals himself. 
He evidently died from exposure, as the 
body does not present the appearance of 
one drowned.

On the night of the S*th Awg. about 
7 o'clock, a Uain coming from Yamaaka 
to Sorel, (Jus., rao over an obetruction, 
wbush had been placed asms the track. 
Six platforms were in front, with about 
seventy laborers on them. The engine 
was io the rear, running et fair spse l, 
when the accident occurred, about two 
miles from Yamaaka A man placed in 
front of the train with a light made 
signals. When he saw there was dan- 
g«r he jumped overboard, as wsll as all 
thv men on the earns platform. Con
ductor 8 wan stopped the engine, and 
every on* on the tender with him jump
ed out without any injury. Two or 
three platforms were upset by the shock,

iWriben having eostsMnced 
lore of Artifletol Stone, are ppfsparvt

890,000. WINDOW 8II.L8.
)W«NMs4i of~~~SiISitlVATK FUNDS ts 1*4Istsrvri. M»rteH«

reqqlrrd far beNdlaga. Thto
be ftnlibM at ha'f the 

avVe the public to Isepert 
oppoaite NeibergalVs *aMiutiso»
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L E Wads.
Iv.

W.B. HQUIKU

Barrister, attobbibv at lvw, solici
tor !■ Chuitrv * c. .Isdarlch, Oat.

»• West Street, Ooierieh.

O V BROW * W ALK K

BaRRtmtRA aWRWITB, VOUCHORS III 
Csaseery, Aft. UStee a» Weal St. opposite

oluaow. p. f. walkkb.

O.C4MPa1GNK 
f AW CHANCBRT AND CONVBYANCIWO 
L once -'Her n. ra-a..«. a.'d « -e .W.
•tire hé»*. MwSetSsea e, Godrrleh. !«•*

Babb 
AS.

Malcomaon,
ARRISTRR, ATTORN*V, SOUCITOB, Ac.

Obmce. Oat. ___w8e
MONEY TO LEND.

CHAM. .». WILSON.
BAYF1SU», ONT.

OmmSSION AOBNT AND ACCOUNTANT. 
Asj <xm*toal«w promptly aii^dol

THE LI VERPO 

Aad Blot* _

FORTY MILUUjrSOF DOLLAR* I

iqeldated as Ij-hstoE

wAT«ïi*urrrôuow
Mt. ■«*«..<MT!bTMmH,a.oSoeia*n>urT  ̂

». M. «08»■ Awa. tooUadaneh

ANOHOC UNS.

raw rout own ew-euw

'“~ti~oRAa'r„Am

CAWSe-fi». m » taS-Cerrewy
Return tickeis ai rednecd rate*.

COMPANY'S OFPiClta-.jy hewllasO^T'.L?' ? 
Or theirjkgrst

BXV. C. FLETCHER.
ISSUER or MARR1AOK LICENSES
one.. Wort art. of at oodreW. atrr.t, Ow.rt.ck 

1448-ly____________________ ____________

JAMBS 8MAILL,
A ROHlTBCT.Ae.,Ae, Plasi and Speelfleallost A dr%s eorreetfy. ^rpmtef..Muons' work measured aad valued. Once 
lnr K. Jordan's Oras Stor*. Goderich. I84T-IT.

Baciianan, Lswecs tic It obi neon

HA VS on band all ktsdsMonldlage. aad Oteeeed Lumber,at the God
erich Plaals* MBs. 1SSS.

J. T. DUNCAN, V. 8
eaaeesTS ordwvaaie Vstssisas* Oeuw.

OFFICE, STABLES à RESIDENCE,
at Aadrww w Street, hack of D. fWflSM*4
aad directly oppoelte the residence of Horace

NtiL,-lSîr4ei examined as b* ronndnesfl. Ml*

MBS. *. WARNtK K.
Oodwic

CANADA

jUlVO BtOOlL 
INSURàKCE Co»y. •

Head Office* Toronto.

HCBSF.S ANÏ) 0ATTI.E
Insured against death from

For rates apply to
R HADCLIFF, Agent,

Qoderieh.
Bbvsbly iloainov, Manager.

1444—4ao

WELLER &EAKTIN,

Pump Makers.
Wells Sunk & Repaired

«■bstMtle.

A Iso, Soft water Tanka
made aad rvpalred.

Partir* rrqukiia? ro d work doue would Jo well 
to cal' upon the *u been bum »•. their shop on Vietorie 
Street IS «be old marble work-.

Weller A Martin.

GODERICH AGENCY
oa «■

Trait * Loan Compaey of Don ad*.
Inmrpoaled by Royal Charter 

CAPITAL-OME MILLION FOUNDS 
81 KRUNO.

Funds for Investment.
LOANS made os the SoeentT of approved fjrm 

City or Town Property for pjn«»d» ®f Fi,r* 
yeer* or to suit the coàvenleeee of Borrower», end 

‘ »r repayable at expiry ef Mst or by as-
____«aatahstita. PeyeeeUta redaçtios of l^s*
will be accepted at any tlmeoa favorable terme.

'"^S^TtruSSan^

Mortel QwirttcO.

ratentb

M acbasteal Ba 
DraufhUaua.t

Feb. nth ten

bkstauhant.

as m
JAMES VIVIAN

Hur.VVinaroolm.. ovotbrs. .... *< 
HOI OWD COLD MB '”. At OU. MOÜB»

H*.

STAR BAKERY
Vleterit St, feet of Hamilton St.

GODERICH, Out.

HARRIES, ARTHUR A CO. 

rtrtO. Bowl p—O*'-*'.- °"
Ortl.Trt 10-, rt» U—■

Goderich. Nov. *8, 1*74.

gr)”$-20
p*R DAYl Ao-nV '3A-. rXV^'X'^

e of wort n* I* v™. .
,-----4 or old, ,«*k* ra^re -7theTtimr. th-iu at

ma a their a save moment* or pnet raid to
unythiu* Part enlart A^r(t| G.rTIK.
State* coats but «*«
801 t 0-). Portland. Maine.

NEW DOHINlON
BAKERY,

on the winter of

EAST STREET,
FIREMsIn's' hall,

If you west to get first c'aoa

BREAD, CAKES, PIES» BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

NEW DOMINION BAKERY.
Pr*v Orange Lasoa* aed all kinds ..f Prnlte le 
æ**on. Uyete-a prepared In creiy »tyle. Partlee 
•^rWted on short notice Wedding cakes made to

WM. DOCHERTY

ALL KINDS Oi
SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good Tunning order 
before taken from the shop or no charge. 
Remember the place. McIntosh's Gun 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan'» Drugstore. 

Goderich. Aue. IS, 1874. i486

BELL FOONBRY.
KSTAULISHED IN IS**

Bells from 45 Its. w 700 Ik.
For Pars, Bcbool, Town »nd Cburt* pui poM with 

meet sprlagM In the larger etoca.
6000 BELLS NOW HOLD

lucoomge home inannfartnrc. All belli warraB 
ed lor one Tear. Hetvl f-’T tatalogua.

L. JONES A Co.,
gn%r Markham, On

Variety is mÿ Motto I 

STOVES, STOVES,
Plain and fancy

TINWARE

BRITISH AMERICAN

mm.

Re-owns Moeday Jan). 4ib. 1875.
■ „ .lx and twelve

“—‘ip*. Ir-ÿ„,2îo“o7',""hr','‘et°°‘ “*

. good r,u^*^^ 'mT «

A tk 1 eâb-e. _ .
Go ta re ih. Kor.lfOjU** *tb-

*50 to $10,000
*■ b*ea tnveatad ta| 8V». k PrtvOegue aed paid

900 ^ PROFIT.
“HOW TO DO IT I"

A Book cm Wall *trwet. Seat Frm.

TUMBRIDOE A TO.,
|Banker* and Brokers,

74T»X** « Well St- S^T-

Shirts Ready Made
OR MADE TO ORDER,

AT retail hate,. Faacy aad ptahi machtoa and
tad sewing m order.

MRS. LEFLER,
Went rtreat

ILl-ly, A doo„ ,*< of WeH:=*-Co ,

Coed Oil, Umps, Brackets, Chandelier*
Hall Laaipa, Ao-

A»l khi'l* efTin Work Minted wit* 
deai-atrh aad mtkifafilh.u gneiaate«l. Also on 

hand a luge anevrt aient of

Toys and Fancy Coode
Wall Papers, Window Blinds &c.

Wbirh will be wild out at cost to make room » r 
apn«* impcrUttowa. loo '« i roenrr» acj Uaog 

aad ever,thlr g at

811 NUKES’ fieim 8T0EE.
|Cmbb*« Block Market 1 uare.Oederirh.

with an eld Meed of Use widow, 
and the mresseny of É fennel InHwfnc- 
tion followed. 1 ba*»-i

Kathleen, over whose chair Frank 
was leaning, had scarcely a word or look 
for anyone else. She had met Lord 
Glanore « ith such perfect composure 
and freedom from embesxasement, that 
her lover * gathering doehée had fled, 
and all waa well again. Mo 
who recognised in the bo win; 
the presuming personage Who 
noyed her in the railway carriage, 
made but a frigid acknowledgment of 
his courtesies, and he turned perforce 
to itoab, on whscs stately beauty he 
had already been gating admiringly.

“ This i. a brilliant taeoe/’ he eaid, 
drooping into the eeet .beeide her.“To it f she asked, indiffeeentiy

“ la it peetihta Ihnfc yea de net think 
with me V’ he esetabeed. ** Ireland ie 
noted for the knrelânese of ita ladies, 
and certainly the faces we see here to- 
night go far towards justifying the aa- 
aertion. Take, lor h ataana thb group 
of which you form the eentre."

Norah flirted bcr lan, with profound 
indifference to the compliment.

•Ah, yes; my senate dhd Mim lkalton 
are pretty women, and I am what you 
would call a handspms one. Well F

Major Colby* drew his delicate fingers 
along his moustadta Id kite himself 
time ie frame aMpyV tt' 
speech.

•1 can but endorse what the world has' 
already told yon/ he mid, in his softest 
tones/

Norah curved her fell, red lips dis
dainfully.

•Am I expected Io thank you for that? 
Is your endoreemaat really ralnable? 
ffi*l wish 1 could teach you to think so,' 
he answered, Writ» $n Cfnétansss partly 
simulated, pèrtiy rtal. The languid, 
insolent Major foopd R hard to hold hu 
own against tide scornful beauty.

‘Why!* queried Norah, taming her 
bright, deep éf ta fall open him.

‘Can yon notghetaf Who would not 
be delighted to *** their opinion defer 
red to by one as lovely as youreelff

‘Every one would, of course; that If, 
all the blockhead* on this quarter of the 
globe,’ was the cotitemtAuoue reply. 
‘1 do not want to he told that there are 
plenty of men, as they call themselves, 
who may bated into any folly by a 
woman • smile*. Baft how fatiguing and 
insipid is this small talk! Is there any 
one here worth Hetetihig to, Major Col- 
byeT*

•I'm afraid not. The people here are 
all of our own class/ he rnswered; 
aroused out of his esdai dnayity, into a 
■piti ful retort

‘Then 1 think I’ll listen to the music; 
that's always Worth bearing."

How beentilnl she looked, this 
ful giri* "ho was foiling him with his 
own weapons! InaSlil of taking her 
very aignibcaet hint to leave her, he 
continued to watch her ball-averted 
face, ta, potting ene pretty foot to the 
music, ahe ant absorbed in the melody 
of a favorite valse.

‘Do you not dunce, Mme Delany ? 
‘Rarely. The prospect of a good part- 

timoo taspises me." waa the
’«&ra

et-r F-'inol

Major

was fond of d 
but now be u 
hold this m 
ages—to eoe 
cheeks grow 
eyes deeps*, 
round togetû

‘I wish yon would honour me with 
your hand/he said, with each evident 
sincerity, that Norah smiled slightly, as 
if hie perseverance amuaed her, and then 
■offered him to land her into the circle.

r-r; -— . _ ; Slowly, at firm, the couplea glided
PSYCHOMANCY, ™ -« *'
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ion of which he 
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I with a desire to 
it creature in his 
eoe of her glowing 
•the light in her 
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OR SOCL CHARMING then were rapidly; and Norah, who

H.W eiewr *s mmf s-r.-a- aw. ' thwnkn to Rooamoad's twiti-m, moved
■■d fVTfcV *s ew "ith eaey grace, drew heck, and die

Vrtà- <— .nimt-ilraartUr™. bar d-oppoinUd
M,».'. « LrtW. rt. UMOW-rtW- » [rtrlnrt-.
<,„,•«*. c... ;a™ joa toadri,^, orooiririddjr

niitodo-t*.». Neither the one nor the other; bnt 
14*7 irv - j you d<> uot raise well. Major ijolbye.

---------------r il'amttti You are thinking ef yourself, of your
milita^ A6EJITS WAMico. etep^ of your partner, instead of giving

fcTrîrt Jârt»'•**y "laolf optn I ha inopirolron of
IffSrl.!-)! .-uh no risks. A 16 I»e= couuU» ; dance.

CHAPTER XXVII.
MÜTÜAL CONMDKNt.’K.

Neither Frank nor Roeani-md c ured to 
launch into auch a round of party-gmng 
as Norah Delany stipulated for. They 
joined the jouai ns and Mrs. Carroll in 
their rides and rambles, and occasionally 
to accept some of the invitations show
ered upon them; bnt Frank impatiently 
counted the days that roust intervene 
before Norah went hack to the farm,and 
he could enjoy a little more of his pretty 
betrothed's society.

But now Kathleen herself began to 
appear capricious and fitful. Some
times her lover was greeted with ten
derness, and listened to with evident, 
though shy, satisfaction; at others, she 
would be so cold and absent in her man
ner*, that he would preee her to give 
him a reason for the change, and bo pot 
off with evasive answers, more toruu nt- 
ing and perplexing than her previous 
coldness.

At last. Rosewood, though engrossed 
in her own affairs, discovered that there 
was something amiss, and questioned 
her brother, who was smarting under 
an annoying consciousness that Kath
leen'a waywardness increased.

‘No, Rosie,’ be said; ‘we bave not 
been quarrelling. Kathleen is too 
ewett tempered to wrangle about trifles.
I fear that she has some anxiety press
ing upon her, which she foolishly con
ceal* from me.’

‘Perhaps Norah has been the bearer 
of some menacing message from her 
grim aunt, which preys upon our poor 
Kathleen’s nerves,' suggested his sister. 
•How long ia it since you noted the 
change 7*

J-’rank told ’her, and she was visibly 
startled, her face flushing, and mouth 
trembling with some deep feeling; but 
■he was leaving him on some slight 
pretext, without offering any explana
tion, when he drew her back to her seat,

‘No, Rosamond; 1 will nut let you go 
till I know what has moved you so.— 
Can it be that you are able to conjec
ture the cause of Kathleen’s uneasiness?’

‘No—indeed, I cannot !’ she hurried
ly answered.

‘Then what was it that stirred you so . 
visibly ? Be candid with me; I am per- ! 
plexed enough, without having to fear i 
that you keep something from me that j 
I ought to know.'

‘Nay, dear Frank; the circumstances

but was obliged to go at last. « 
tent himself with Mrs. Carroll*#permis
sion to join her party at a concert that 
evening.I ‘

He was wending bis way homeward, 
ith his bat pullud over bis browa, and 

a moody look on bis handsome face, 
when he was brought to a standstill at 
the corner uf a bye street kÿ a string 
of vehicles. As he stood, waiting for 

s, he chanced to glance down 
this narrow turning, and beneld Kath
leen herself.

It was but a glimpse, for the street 
was a busy our, and the pssssrs to and 
fro so many, that rhe waa no sooner 
seen than last to view. Besides, she 
was walking from, instead of towards 
him; but ho could scarcely be mistaken 
in the little airy figure, nor the 
parasol she carried ; for when the cou
sins were choosing some a few days pro 
vioutly, Kathleen had refused afplain 
white silk, like Rosamond's, or the buff 
that harmonized with Norah'» glowing 
face, and had, laughingly, preferred one 
on which the pure ground wee striped 
with the national color, green.

Frank gave instant chase, and soon 
convinced hiuiself thatshe waa not alone. 
Her hard resting on the arm of a tall, 
gentlemanly man. Oh, for a glance at 
hie features. But was It necessary I — 
Was it possible to doubt that it was 
Lord Glanore Î Tim peculiar turn of 
the head, tho somewhat haughty bear
ing, the height, the color of the hair, 
these were sufficiently convincing, and 
hia jealous heart s welled to bursting.

Regard less <>f the angry observations 
levelled at him, he strode on. The 
couple lie pursued crossed the street, 
and, for a moment, a slowly-moving 
van concealed them. Thao be dashed 
onwards again, but now they had dis
appeared.

They must have entered some bouse 
together. He gnashed hi* tee'll aa he 
surveyed the unpromising locality, and 
thought of his fair Kathleen making 
assignations with n»ue, and meeting him 
here ! Ho paced to and fro, examining 
tho window», a-id striving V» discover 
what had bec me of her, till he was 
obliged to conclude that ahe had alto
gether evaded him.

When lie reached home, Rosamond 
flew to meet him, and hear wh*t tiding* 
he brought; hut he put her aside, curtly 
saying that lie had not been able to get 
an interview with Kathleen, and went 
to his own room, to dress with feverish 
haste fur the concert. J*

He arrived at the widow's Ac-irly an 
hour earlier than the stipulated time, 
and paced up and flown the room into 
which ho was slnwu, with his watch io 
hia hand, and his eye* fixed unon the 
door. Did alio know he was there Î — 
Yea, one of Mrs Carroll's good looking 
hand-maidens luid tripped away with a 
•mile to warn Mias Kathleen that she 
was waited fur. Would she nevercornef

At last, a footstep approached, and 
he hurried to meet her, but ouljr to en
dure freah di*»ppuiutment. It was tho 
Viacouut, wh<-id couuteainee grew a* 
moody a* Frank's when he learned that 
Rosamond had nut accompanied hcr bru 
ther.

Frank would not imply a doubt of 
Kathleen by questioning hi» lordship, 
whose manner, like his own. was con
strained. He could even have fancied 
that the Viscount furtively watched him, 
as though he comprehended that au 
indefinable something had risen up be
twixt them. Scarcely a word waa spok
en, till Mrs. Carroll, crimson with heat 
and the exertion of dressing, came into 
the room.

‘And where i* our Rose of Rose*? 
she asked. ‘Afraid to brave the fatigue? 
I cannot blame her. This weather is 
terribly 'exhausting. If 1 were really 
very stout, it would kill me quite ! And 
how doea you lordship manage to on-

‘I have been too idle to be incon
venienced by the heat,* was the careli 
reply. ‘With the exception of transact
ing a little business in Verrall Street, 
1 have done nothing all day but smoke 
and read. ’

(2v 6cVuiUintud).
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‘ eeftyetight hopes el his re-

time of whioli 1 apeak waa that el the 
spiritual birth of some who are true 
Christmas, I believe, to-day.

During the winter of 1860-411 we 
moved away from our religious sur
roundings to start the pioneer newspa
per in the capital of an adjoining county.
Here was my first great spiritual lass.
The place was eminent for drunken
ness and rice of all kinds, but Instead 
of preaching Christ Crucified aa 1 should 
hare done, the cross was passed by, and 
the result was a degree of condemnation 
from which there was oerer a complete 
recovery.

Up to this time 1 had been a temper- 
anoe man, and free from the use of 
tobacco ; but now I learned to smoke, 
and by and-bye discovered the fatal se
cret that a little alcohol—taken in the 
nioeet way. of course—was a wonderful 
quichenvr of the fancy—a never- failing 
spur to the laggiug brain—the means, 
in fact, ol urging the faculties to spas
modic brilliancy, and to prolonged effort 
when they eried out for rest. By con
stant practice for several years 1 became 
somewhat proficient in short hand re
porting, and here again there was a pro
lific source of danger. On th* staff of a 
great daily journal, if one drinks at all 
he is almost sure of falling. The light, 
music, eloquence and wit of the grand 
banquet, where “ the beet society ” is 
willing to bo v to and scrape acquaint
ance with the Press, prepare the un
guarded soul for the sireu who smiles so 
sweetly aa ahe prevents the goblet filled 
with nectar. Believing her lying assur
ance, that it would bestow upon me re
newed life and unending joy, I eagerly 
quaffed the cup. Alas, alas 1 from that 
moment tuy course wai downward.
However, the transition from light to 
darkness waa not sudden. There are 
certain well defined nerieds in the career 
of such persons. The first effect of the 
nee of stimulant* is that of hilarity—an 
exaltation of tho faculties, when the 
warm blood rushes madly through the 
vein* and every nerve i* strung with tho 
ntm-isl tensity. From this stage, by a 
descending seal' more or Un» gradual, a 
level is reacHfid where the *'icii»ty of the 
wicked and vicious ia accepted, »« in 
every w»y the most desirable, a id where 
by tho u«e of the stronger an l coarser 
stimulants now demanded by appétit*, 
iniinistaksh'e * inehrity result»—when 
tho bent of a man'a nature ia almost 
sure to assort itself.

For a time l tried Io hide from the 
eye* of the world that I had fallen - 
never for a moment dreaming that I 
would reach so low a point as was after
wards tho case- when 1 at last appeared 
on the etnot* in a state of intoxication, 
and was branded with the name of 
drunkard at tho very time that it seemed 
to bo revu» led to myself that 1 was one.
My first act waa to withdraw from the 
church—feeling that 1 was no more a 
Christian—sod then 1 plunged into a 
life of dissipation, reckless of couse 
queiicoa. I tried hard to drown convie 
non iu whiskey. For months, nay year», 
my bhwd and brain were on fire with 
the puiaon of alcohol Oblivion aeemed 
the wly release for me ; but oh ! the 
reaction, after the drunken orgie, was 
most terrible ! The tongue dried op 
with thirst, the heart healing fiercely on 
an anvil composed of trembling narres, 
while the poor eoul roomed to rush 
through tho poisoned system in search 
of some sober snot to rest upon. If ever 
a man on earth suffered the horrors of 
Dante’s Inferno I believe they were my 
bitter portion during the fee year» that 
followed. As I try to depict my posi
tion at that time the enormity of my 
•iu is seen to he ao great that 1 should
now dash down my pen and never re- _______  „
vert to the dreadful subject again, did 1 would take away any appetite that must 
not wish to was» young men to fear the ; ^ romoved, and of a staler that Jeans 
evil, to urge Christian» to hold feat to ^ would gire mo a perfect victory, the ra
the cross, and aboye all to tell the poor | ^oite'wa* made in the strength of divine 
drunkard that there ia Ao/* m hu case. ! ^racd ; I threw away what tobacco 1 had 

With me it was the old a’-ury. _ The IU niv determined to test the

26
pleadings ! How burl it was to yield i „w,jer this fearful weight
conviction ! How mr heart pleaded ......... •• ‘ ~
against being humbled so much aa to 
soek religion iu a tent like that. But 
God would hire his way with me. and I 
bios* his name that 1 was enabled to 
make a full surrender. On the «Tuning 
of August 4th, on the call being giveu 
for seeker* to bow at the extemporised 
altar for prayer after Bro- Terrill’s ser
mon, I went furwatd. M> aool was ut
terly weighed down with a sense of sin, 
and yet I could not look to Christ by

The uismtxr 
are awfullykilled 14

The punishment of flogging was for 
the first time inflicted ia 8iration! at 
the gaol on the 2oth Aug. The victim, 
Charles Harrison, who was found godly 
some time ago of the crime of attempt
ing to commit rape user Listowel, is a 
young man about nineteen or twenty 
years of age and is, if not exactly pre
possessing, not repulsive in appearance. 
The triangle waa erected in the front

SrH ST.. NEW TO*»

A circus tiger ia rounrag around 
the ! of which for the m-.ruent l had an uu- |;ra7.ii, l.i. i m-;n »h • never stayed

I pleasant reminiscence, were almost too j ^ home an evening *mee they un re-
I am aorry 1 find it so difficult to j trifling to repeat ; pray think no more of timber are now to I» found in the

plea* you,’ he said, with a profound them^lhe pleaded. But as he persist- | bosom of their families every night.

du posit ion to attend to business details 
was food loot ; then followed the ability- 
Inattention to business and open vice 
produced their inevitable results. My 
business weal down, my little foitune 
dwindled away and at last 1 was penni
less—wrecked in mid-life, with a heart
broken wife and six small children ex
posed to the miserable charities of the

forth lor r.liof, for tiwr. wo. no Mol in . of ond oil Iho prrtou.ro
tho woy. My lotocr., ohonohod friend J Jon,ne,1 in rrtl. nnM u> non. 
of fourteen long years ; how could 1 give [ . . wefe 1jrsWB np m Une to witness 
it up? Audit I did, would there not be the' nlBhment. There wees oeiy a 
a complete physical prostration ? Wh” , f#w ,pect»tors admitted. The pstiooer 
would there be left in the world worth , ^ ^ inU> tb# Jmrd bf y,, ro^key 
living for ? Still, years ago it haJ proved | ^ b# stripped and task his placo on 
a barrier to my program, and now 1 tell , triangle without displaying any 
that if Oed was to be served with pure ticuler emotion. After he had been 
lips, tobacco must go forever. On the |MUo#d ^ M to be unable to move, the 
assurance of a brother that the burn | ^dividual who waa to administer" the

flogging walked in with the “eat" in hia 
hand. He was masked and otherwise 
disguised eo as not ta be reoogntird by 
those present. Harrison's sentence ie 
leant y lashes, ten of which were to be 
administered at a time. At the fourth

------------ . stroke the pain compelled him to cry
God, my fearsof physical sufferings were . an<1 y, were continued during 
not realised. The appetite disappeared infliction of the punishment. On
at ouco, and forever, I sincerely believe, taj.eQ down from th-i triangle, he
Then, -hen l could come to God with ; WttS ^ked ifxhf could walk to hu col’, 
my whole heart, believing in Jaau* ^ the affirmative. Hs
Christ as my personal .Sx*tour from atn; wtf lbeo up, the gaoL The snt- 
I felt the sweet assurance that * the past , jn ai-jndaaco during the put*

under the blood." Glory be to j F k --

matter to the very bottom, and thank t

waa uuuui o.»- — - TJ , ! ishnieut—ffrrek/o
Him who hath redeemed mo and washed
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Mr.JohnT. Ell.ood,DmmlyOM MA#Crowe, Clerk of An OraàlJ rad Berro- 
rata Courte, ebicb took ptato ra Tkera 
day tari. He bed not brae to Tory good 
health for mmc time peel, hot see quite 
able to attend to his oflee. and seemed klmllncJ *___________rJ." 5-1. ’dT_i:

on note. ance and oourtesj. m bjBew there i. . mistake ban,Meleolk is raspostfelly aebraittod 
Wm, O Fowiee,

Ail of which Hiatt Dheeewrl Ito;km to Mr:
b herira foetad to 7», Joke Toogh, 
Jeta» Arid; Spring Peel, ChanDlft. MoCenghey

of Bneforth, nttornej Grand Jury Boom, Oot. «. Gelding, J.that fifas see Filly, JohnUfa Lordship thanked tto Grandef tto The Grandssulting a paaee Two-year-oldand theJury found a 
toners not bel

assises. ’ Mr. Meek for drown. Mr. 
Ososorun for ptiHgte.

OiuwroBD es. Blame— Action 
* kfae imprieon- 

a day and a

destined to •<* many futare dgjra. Only 
four deys before hie death to took a 
.light cold rhieh Jereleyedtonnegerita» 
of the longe, end he eeek rapidly Under 
ite influence. The aeeMIOTtorat of kta 
death ereetad fmlingn of todetoeeraraet An* .ho had keen hlïülüm^ÏÏ 
wee So year* of ere A Ike tie# ef Me death, rad hod ailed theritomof Court

John Pm*, fled Jl Oowie;
Two yeer-nld Fitly, Peter Cole ted Geo» ne J mi «m rniy,r*or voie am ueo.
Grew; Oee-yeer-old Filly, Oku. Tough.ÎAKSx.tsa.rïü' confined in the jail, remarking however, 

that the Asylums were at present filled, 
and there seemed little hope of trans
ferring such prisoners from common 
jails. The jury were then discharged.

Ounut Poaroes

•Spring
ment. Thfai
half, the wil Ford ; Two-year-oldto the juryand the Clerk sines the Fell of lEtS, having 

eueoraded Mr. Hugh JokeetoM. Prari- 
on, to the he tad eiudiod taw wiA M. 
0. C*ia.roo,Eeq , „d nftenrard. WM to 
lOTteoraliip with ihet raottameo; thee • 
petloer wilh the Uta W.T. Heyra Eeq , 
ootil that geeUemra wm epmatoted 
Registrar of North Unroe, mod for • 
*i-o l««iioel tiooe He Altai the

Bed Thee. WelchiJra;In fell of Ae ram A row the L00A.L (IVt
oldFUly, Bobt.
Owe-yeer-oU Griding.Teams» Mr. Isaac Selkield has

Delgaty; One-year-old Filly, 
s, Snd Paler Oole; Span of

thanks for a lot of corn left with, pines it where tto ante get at ft;
for a similarus; also Mr. W.the perse of the sponge 

itossstos it oen be ing Homes, Jiit fa toll of
Aobmis Waited. its wanted to 

aty <rf Huron,
_______________________ liao nnraery.
Apply to Wm. Dickson,Goderioh ; or at

OabixaoeH< of Carriageare driven away trass Motions of the'
-’leaves on the office of Clerk with great

the satisfaction of all, and the i 
he raid to hi. delta., hie well-1 
AOTbilitiee rad hie genie! end 
moaner cede him . UroriA 
with whom he cams in contact, 
■orriedto. den,bter of Jen 
Eeq , rad .he f„ur <*Qd
oonetitute the feuily ere loft tl 
hie loan.

A ftraccLLT Taies.—A I 
former fn.nd iieframramm of e ee 
rad enmiael trick perfortoad e| 
by an agent for an aurioaltum 
ment eetablishment. Some * 

-poo h* au 
good deal of premm, eucoeeded 
tan* on order from him. He <

Te.eee.
theek Mr. P. A. raeratary of
the Goderich H, Society, fur
eeoietanno rendered oe to Mooring the

PeiaraeL.—On random wm Mailed
oe weighed LU. 4 ibe

Mr. A. M. Slewsrt,the ytat
Bora, H.8

He end hit tody era «feeding
IW deye here, 
Hetohi.ee.

Dtoeoeiei Lost.—The i here of
the T. M. C. A. would he obUgad If Ae10», *00 rata, foot ol

who has the Webetar’e eoetalled n

Ber. J.weter, IE*
let,*.* Ike. phra- Mre M. Italy rad Mr. Oku. Mein

eon of Mr. Joke McIntyre, of

A# ISA toot. They letmad to reside 
rmeoratly in Ihet country, 
toc «me.— W. H. Fraaar, Eeq., 
cratary of the Ontario Adrieory 
Old, inform, ne thnt ell the epphee- 
ne from Goderioh lor ape* to the 
endian Depertmwt of the Onetenntal 
hibetioe, horn ho* etna y tod. The

-The following ox-
for by Ae Jbwn

raletire
1er fattening wooer end neper bed

ELU1 *‘^2’*10 “• ar*m’- °“
farad explained that be bed orderad
«toraomrahtaetat.,^ He. 8 told 
W-JfalkofamrraAiw of that, the 
nmfnr in hie poemmioe nlidlT* two 
macbmee and the sigaataiw was faM 
Ade* The fnrmm inepectod the seder 
which hod been • helm tie in r
* order for e rmnui. — The
ateal toraied rauTferamr toHratke 
OT^rae rad til inking ihet fafagto 

» ■»*. om of it tori wtah-
^t‘r^trrktsnrr^'

.«as
pinnae Ale bnenem, end to the eroon- 
in* of the enepwione of the fusera. Onr 
inlonunnt Aonld tar. cerrtadAe new 
tommrt, u4ltaUfa -**»
nmnerl v mi r, .«k-.i ----- ■----'

in pow* nod fed

CiuuMlli—Mr. Joke Beider.of Bra
heAriof wheat. then hie old owe with

• eteel, boiling 
then tat otohd

ho wee Thick he in perpend to do work forrad Ac pris-found by Ae Greed rad winking to «Wet»».ptarad epra too Ural. Mr. Sq.rar them tordad the prieraee.
[coedingly eraEto

Tfce Crown Oooraol ed-
PeenxnTAtloe. —On

of tant week. Mine Crai
hra «lied n

“I hade North Streetpunition in•• guilty." The pemonar won aftarwemta 
eoet-oced to nix nano the to the Central 
P-tom nt IWotn. The teemed Jodge 
epo it* in ee rare tarera ol An coud oot of 7 antra Nrah, MM of the witirawee who 
h.4 Lantahip raid epyrarad to bo ra-

church choir.krtot o'
atigsuset handsome mink muff by Mr. Jae. 11»oi B—H y— mi nff

1 *>• e> iT^kl 
••s to a> Etta taTwèîL811"

Ol. behalf of the members of the
the eve of her departure froye es peek Ins n man in my

Sr Esr.—GoUwold 1|

. .T

mtmm

ijjriwnpwf _____

7Yt%

ÉMÜI •

xtrzK

g 23350

if ÜF I V»

Hir'”':>oK3i

outstanding, and It one Pétrone 
•tody this bet onr plan trill work 
oeesfnlly In the («titra. Thom over one 
jgrfcsaewwr wttl to eâvuok off «fier

lOUtUllKStM-

Last week tto election of .Mr. MoDou 
gall, I» North Middlesex, was declared 
ralid, by OhaaeeUor Spragge. The 
Jodge deemed none of the evidence 
sufficient la nneeet the candidate, and 
desifiad that rc^oiMlent’a having treated 
eleetoiw whom he met In taverns whilst 
canvassing was no contravention of the 
act—“ treating fa not, per «e, a onrrnpt 
Ml ; the intent of the act must be 
jedged of by all the ei roams tan oe* 
by which it fa attended !” Respondent 

was in the habit of 
at taverns and treating, 

to canvass the 
riding to visited the taverns as the best 

to meet tbe electors. The 
these oo-

Weet
Wellington last week, over Mr. Oarbutt 
tto Government candidate. The latter

madden exceedingly credit 
ahfa stand, and pulled down McGoaaiVe 
majority, bums last election, from 98 to 
ftt. This fa the great “ Conservative 

-nation ” with a vengeance 
Mr. J., M. Fems has been unsoatod in 

East Korthnmberlauii by Justice 
on Mm ground of bribery ty an 

agent. The dectsioiTwaa fuuudod upon 
the fact that » member of the Reform 
Aaeociatifrnln that Riding had offuiwl a 
corrupt induce nient to a rotor, and as tho 
association wm (nr the evident purp.Mt 

election, tho 
latter and 

practice wsb

of eeenring reapondeuts el 
agency esmting between the 
^rara A of A. p

Dr. MiUer, of Dendaa, fa to oi>poee 
Or, McMahon, the Reform candidate 
ilt North Wentworth. The writ for 
North Victoria election has been issued, 
to elect a candidate to fill the vacancy 
canned by the nneeating of Mr. Paxton. 
Nomination on the U»h au J polling on 
tto filet. _ __________

Hoe Geo. Blow* wm leal week the 
subject of much comment in the Tory 
press, who by aomo doubtful means had 
got possession of a private letter said to 
have been written by that gontloman, in 
1878. to Senator Simpson, of Bowman* 
villa, asking for money to aid In carry
ing on the election. Several versions 

given of the letter, showing the 
desire of the press to make it appear as 

a possible; and a great deal of 
satisfaction wm taken out of it as an 

nee of the rascality which thv 
Tories have desired to lay at tho door 
of tto Reform party. Mr. Brown, how 

fobbed thorn of tho sweet morsel 
by publishing a letter over his own 
signature showing that all the mono) 

lied wm used in defraying the 
sary and legal expenses of tho 

election. The amount of tho fund is 
ridiculously small and is thus referred 
to;— “I further state that tho entire 
amount so raised and so expended was 
•3,700—or the trumpery sum of *46 to 
each of the 83 eenstitueucios, had they 
all participated in it. And 1 state still 
further, that there wm no other general 
Reform but this for electoral puruuaee 
at tto election of 1873 to my knowledge 
—and had there been any other, I think 
I must hare heard of it.

GEORGE BROWN " 
This munificent sum, our ootemporar- 

iee would have us understand waa sub
scribed for tho purpose df fighting tho 
BKmey influence of the Uovernmunt 
party. Compared with the thousands 
which were expended in Huron, by the 
Government,this paltry sum look# beg
garly. We do not know whether to fwl 
moat offended at the charge or at tho j 
insinuation at our appa ei-t meanness in !

able to raise only ÿ4É> to buy up j 
each ooustitneucy.

***** «*•▼*•*» *w-
The Western Fair this yew lm) 

very successful, the entries being more 
numerous than aver before, and tto at
tendance during the Week very Urge. 
Some Muntfaft tee becoming famous for 
some particular industry or breach of 
agnoelture, and »k every large shew it 
seems a matter of course to find Welling
ton Carrying off the prises for cattle, 
Niagara Nucoossfol In limits. Oxford in 
dairy products. Middlesex. Perth End 
other eoontiee In grain and roots, and 
Huron winning her quota for her mag 
nxfioent horses. The County was well 
represented this year at London, and 
the Olote thus describee them :

44 The display of berm is a remark 
ably fine one, especially in draughts 
and tho number tff entries fa veer Urge 
—considerably in advance of those at 
previous exhibitions. The majority ef 
the best class of animals shots are from 
the cornttes ef Middlesex and Heron-— 
tho latter eaiieoially distinguishing itself 
by its fine show of draught and general 
purpose horses.

Wm. Cornish, of Vsbome township, 
shows a fine well-matched team of bays.

Among the finest animals of the heavy 
draught class on the ground is a three- 
year old.Clydesdale mare, Bonnie Jean, 
shown by that well-known breeder, Hugh 
Love, Sr., qf Hay and Stanley. She 
was bred by Wm. Love, of Blyth, Ayr 
shire. Scotland, and imported two years 
ago by her present owner, the exhibitor. 
Her weight is 1,783 pounds. She hM 
distinguished herself at the various fairs, 
provincial, district Mid oountv, since tor 
arrival in this country.

A son nt Lord Had do, bat Canadian 
bred, is Brittannia, two years old,shown 
by George Avery of Stanley. That he 
does honour to his illustrious lineage is 
manifested by the large number of first

Emcs which, though a youngster, he 
as taken, vis., 14, at tto provincial, 

district and county fairs. He weighs 
j 1,700 pounds.

Jas. McDonough, of Oolbonte. thews 
another stallion ef the Old Lord Haddo 
breed, Young Scotchman, three years 
"Id, bred by Juliu Bright of Stirlingshire. 
He waa imported by Mr. McDonough 
last Rummer. He is a bright hay, with 
heavy quarters and oimpact frame, his 
weight b«»iug 1,900 pounda. He has 
a number of first prises at Toronto, 
Guelph, and other places.

James Luadman, of Exeter, shows a 
two-year-old mare, got by Old Lord 
Haddo, from an England’s Glory mare.

Jainca 8 * interton, of Exeter, shows a 
beautiful grade, five years old, finely 
limbed and shapely in general appear- 
»"oo. He also exhibits a yearling 
stallion, very large of its age* and a 
yearling filly, both bred from “ Glory 
of thv Dominion."

Ltionsrd Hunter’s “ Young Coach* 
man " is agiiu on exhibition, and fa like*
I y to mid another to the twenty-six first 
prix») modulé with which hit stall ia 
decorated, lie is well-known at the 
Provincial Mid District Fairs.

Wm. Herbieon, of Goderich township, 
shows n hume bred stallion, fowryears 
old, which has already taken ten prises, 
among them the first at last year’s 
Westerii Fair.

Other articles wore shown, which the 
following list of prises enumerated ;

Blooi. Hobaes. — Thorough • teed 
stallion, four years cld, and upwards. 
1st, A Imva, Clinton. Thorough-bred 
stallion, any age, 1st Alex. Inoee, CUn- 
ton, diploma. Three year old fitiy, lei 
John Avery, Clinton.

Road or Cakruqe Horae».—Carriage 
stallion, four years old and upwards, 
2nd L. lluntcr, Exeter ; 3rd A-Memids, 
Lucan. Carriage stallion. thr*a year 
old, 2nil John 4 TFrv,01itttBH. 
any age. ! Exetar, diploma.
Singh* r-., ^vluuigoe mare, In tor- 
nttss, William F arreu, Clinton.

GeNKR.tr, Pmiposi Horses.—Stallion 
for agnoultmxl purposes, four yea» old 
and upwards, 1» Hunter, Exeter. Twe

Ciar old stallion, Mathew Kellard, 
xt*ter. Yearling colt. J. Swiner- 
too, Exeter. Stallion of any age, L. 

Hunter, Kxkitcr, dijdoms. Brood mere, 
with fuel by side, Ut John Gten, Osrtow. 
Yearling filly, J Sainerton, Exeter ; 
2nd John G Ion, Carlow j Foal, John 
Glen, Carlow.

Hravy Dkavuht Houses.—Three 
year old Bullion, Ut Jas. MoDonagh, 
Carlow ; 2nd Uhaa. K. Mason, Brnce- 
tield. Two year old stallion, John 
Avert, Clinton ; 2nd John Blaiti, Car- 
l-»w. Yeertirg colt, înd Aaron Cuti* 
mora. Exeter. lln.A mere, with fuel 
by eij.*, let J. McI)uorah,ltarlow. Three 
eera oW 6lly, let Hugh Lora, era., 
llili'e Greeo Two yrar old Ally, Bra 
.1 ernes Loedm ;o. fctxeter. Span ul 
draught horera (jeldinge or aurai)™ 
hantera. Thus. MeMtcheel. taaferth 

Arirt.ee. Mix Y,.-.: W.L.ttald ; Sod 
John Glen. t’arloA 

Drxnxu Cirr* - Bull, three yenra 
III nod upgrade, 3rd John Kitchen,

being lengAj.
rammed up totke jurant greet 
end lo the eooiw of tie Hraerhe 
ed verted ee.erely w Ae oooditioo of 
A# Court Homo rad Ae coodoot of Ae 
Oouoty Council A elenriof il A raraeln 
ao, and IntiranAM the prohehitity of 
Ih# Oorernment Akira County building 
throogboet Ontario *1 of the brada of 
the County Conoid. The Jery wera 
over hra boon A eweuHetion rad fleet 
ly oeme in wiA e rardkt for Ao pUT. of 
•MO damage». Mr. Sinclair foe pi*. 
MoCeughey rad Hot me tad, Attoroora. 
Mr. Oerrow for Aaft. Oeraoo A »tih- 
er, Attonioye.

CMwroe» ee. flnuae.—Thie wee e 
ei miter ratroo to the tara by the rase 
plaintiff agetara the other magiatrete 
eitting wiihMr BralM». II *ra aetttad 
betwran the perdra end e rardtat enter- 
ed by concent for eerabwl demeera rad 
ouet» of ration. Mr Meotair for pi* 
McCeoghey * Ultra «Med, Alterne ye. 
Mr. Gone* for deft.

Course*. Hiweeei*.—Aedooof ee- 
d action Settled betwera Ae perttae 
rad verdict entend by eorarat for pi*., 
•160. Mr. Paraîtra for pi* Cameron 
A McFadden, Attorneys. Mr. Mtataoe*. 
eon for deft. Metaolraaoe rad Wetaen, 
Attorneys.

Of UK ee Bowl».—Action lor etaeltng 
w lore. A tree MU,wee found in thie 
«. The evidraee efWred ia fahtif 

of the Crowe, however, wee ee week,
timeioeeof the wee for Ae pro
i hioLo^hlp dtreetod tfa jery 

to acquit Ae pneeeer without going 
tato the eraderae far the defence Thera 
wee oothiar le the evtdrawe pointing to

Mr. Sioctair for ltafa»H.
Qliek ». Oeraet».—IJejovy. The 

pneooer wee iedletad far ewieitey 
tatecly in n Diriaira Court rail le whtah

Boggy hotie. Wee. Mont 
edThot. EUk.lt; Brat Trar- 

*»ed, eeooral pttae of 
’ John Looby, faq., 

Bperke. Saddle Horae, 
Sd net known; Reddle 
lue, Roht. Delgaty. led

Wee Efllra.
Ornera Cerne—Mitit Cow, Jeraw 

Oowie, M Gee. Seorke; Two yrar old 
HoMer, D. H BMehta, Sd B. Snowdon; 
Ora year eld Hoiler, Ora. Bperke, Sd 
O. Bracks; Yoke Syr old Bteera, Thoe. 
SArara;Yoke Syr old Eteera, Robert 
ttartaoo, Sd Ataz Eperko; Toko 1 yr old5a>.”iS*t.VBKS

Bperke; Yoke of working Oeee, Alex 
8Mfa.MD.Wohh.

go.ra -Rran, Th« B Mettle. M J. 
Welker; Shmirtieg Bern, J« Foe tar, 
Bera Lamb, Haau*y Beoora, M Tho. J. 
Marfa; Two Ewee, Wra Btair, Pita 
BhrarUnr Ewee, Jae Cooper; Fair Ewe
^K^kramLW-M-F

i, M Joe. Hedenn; Sow, email
____ , Kobe Draieoo, M 8. MoLora;
Litter of Pipe, targe brood, Joe hedaon; 
Uttar ef Pige, «men breed, Robt Deni, 
eon, Sd Beery Hedeon,

bint Feoorce.—< Ibe Table Better,

A. Bperke; Fire Ibe ef Belter ee «étant 
fy rafted for table era, Mira Errata, M 
Era. Wra. Hetbleon; Factory Che ear, 
40 Ibe. or over, Horny Heeler, Sd Jra 
Weill.

OxAiKAtntBeera.—Two beak. Tread
well or Midge Proof Fell Wheat. Thu. 
Elliott, Snd Jen Irraitraeg; Two bosh 
White Winter Wheel, Chaw. Tough • 
god Wra. Belli Two bethel. Fife 
Wheat, Ohm. Toegh; Tee buhek ray 
oAor hied,of Spring Wheel, W.jKUiett,

colt, R. Rwd; Bonrt „
r,J«*. 0 allow «y; Urge boar, Jas.

MoLsen. CotswoM 
swn sheers end over, Wm. BUir, 

3d, T. B. Martin; ram lemb, #m BUir 
fld, Wm. BUir; eve Umb, Wm Bleir, 
Id, Jee., Cooper; t o year old filly. 

“ Geo Betee, 2nd, Geo. Hewfay;
______ I corn, Thoe- Elliott; butter,

39 Ibto ffifaShOerney, 3d John MevfctnUy; 
mate in wool, Miss M K. WeoJ; tidy to 

do.; ornamental basket, do.; 
ekeleton leaves, Isaac Krrat; toilet mt, 
do.; netting. Mim À. Welsh ; bracket, 
do.; toilet set of mata, do.; ornamental 
tori in wool work, do.; rag basket, Jos. 
Wollfa; Wreath, Mi* 8. A Me Lean; 
rag mat,Misa M. Day; string of battens 
Mies K. Rowe; hooey, comb end jar^Jee, 
Armstrong; goats. Dr. Stan bury. 

JUDGES.
Holes*. — Joe. Whitely, Goderich Tp, 

Daniel Wilson, Stanley; Thos. Potto, 
Clinton

Oattls, Shbbp and Pion.—Frank 
Case, Beaforth; Wm. F*ck, Sunlay; J 
Petty, Hay.

InrLSMSSTs—John Robertson, Varnai 
Otoe. Shew, Goderich Tp.; David Me 
Kay, Berne.

Ladim’ Wore.—Mies Annie Woods, 
Mim Ann Tough, and Mim Agnes Wil 
•on. Stanley.

Fnen.-Leonard Peek, Goderich; 
Otoe. Dewar, Stanley.

Geai» and Daisy Produce.—Thos, 
Yanstoaa, Bayfield; J. tooord, Yarns; 
Adam Smith, Berne.

Boots.—Peter Grant snd John Walk-

A Timely Hutt to^ll -The sadden 
ehfnfTi»i* wwtker- tbe liability to
îïîVtn ÎÏÏSku Teehfi’ ehould eo<-
pst to all sensible people the neeeasity 
**TFUnliMePiM*«Ms by sddiriona! 
rioshmr. thick shorn sod tto like. 
Oonghe and oolds seqatod at this jdto-

tSI?t,3r leel lhro«6h the winter, 
mad sometime, eonrtitate the beds ol 
raronte if not immedutely fatal disease 
Regntar betbiog rad thoraogh robbing 
wüj domutato w»rdoff tivtrt ettrafa,
talîta\°°? «*u» rio. or e “ehlll" ie 
felt in the frame, take a bath at once 
rad rid yonraeif of it. 1, At. «« dotay

tisEzxtsr
N«n> Tlbocrtiatmrntg.

WYOMING MONTHLY

lottery
----------tto drawl «g.

Laramie Cley, Wyoming. ' i-M. rATTtl,iW-SmoE

? ? ?
iBprttflt to ibe Sick

Dr. McCullough,

OODERIoh,
■' ' “<“11. coratital ra

albion hotel,
non

Monday, Oct. Uth, to Monday, 
Oot. 18th, 1875.

Chronic Lingering Diseases.

rss■temteriKerrjhHi 
•r Ima •« nm eed an tkm, fnryTZ1

“^Suîtx^Sci® raï;^*»'
TheDaaaeeael<MWeo,lnra tram, ,

ÉeeraOTZmTnf".a tu m, 
r Aeraeee ta.iili, »n * „*

5

NOT JOHN SMITH, 

NOT J AME8 SMITH, 

NOT WM. SMITH.

Or any of tbeee ooraeeon rarara. Bet et

Abraham Smith’s.
Next door to J ■ Bond,

Eut aide Market Square.

What a Puzzle.

HORSES.

, Sept. SI, 1875.

rJrat arrived and for tot* by the 
nbteriber, tho lor gatl, boat attd 
chttptd dock of doth», ready made 
clothing attd geoCt fitniiahing 
goods ever rfared i« Goderich.

AT SMITH’S.
\ ; *

F°JR sale cheap for cash or will ex-
___ w tor other atock. Also, weg-
aud other articles.

ABRAHAM SMITH.



Fall Goods comprising
ied in Mom and fitting.
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tie tiw

iWiiilHh

IcSlK

WoUm*

the eboii
W* —

y Goes*
in the

•« awe"»
I Hill 1W»
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1# M.yor, ft»4 elnilltV—^
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M»rtin, W *0, non. U, Or«y, Ml

lew *
Tk* top mil mW onr, âl ooiLvns*

nr MODE OFh*r,ho«T.r, that ho .ill proUNy b.

BUSHE88.AtewnigMlso, «. Hr. MllUlfy
un hum,

it at Ethel etstioo et enhone took
engine which wee on the point of eteit- Indi that long credit57^52,7.'front his net the order of the lay and

Mine of reeh credit

I a ohenge U needed.
lari her will on end after the 
April nest render hie cradit 

, iereriably en the (rot day o* 
ith end If not paid by the 15th 
I, no further application lot

Hr. MeEelrey is by rerare

HAMrvrmrarnurtrr,Jae. Dnrnion,
of the Tillage GOnliBIOH,

Ma» — teUélliit aaHii

Cloths. Twe
I hope Iron my let 

trade end employing
rritllhe

It cours» will in future lie taken 
ting li t" be f«* the interest of
buyer and seller

n.eti, to receive II •m**'
end the publie.

Clalàlag Bale ta Me
iSaccr-*
do* W. Aeheeon'e hnetM

Gall and
a doora Eeetof

DAN

,K, OODFaUIOH.
tt« Oile, Dr* SUIT*, Artist's Osiers, P»ti 
, perfumery, Tvtl.l Article», âo.
I CARirULLY DISPENSED.
IL AT lAWDON PRICKS.,

» assla aed Retell Dealer ta 0m« OHje 
clttea, O’irao a«<l CatUt 1

PHYSICIANS PRKSCMI
COAL OIL BY TB

Ooderlah. Dec. 1».

mm#
tfisrweK

iw"

3KP

ery line.

■ia

of Dress
equal

firstkeep
ches^p

Tweeds

ment ma.iaged

MANCHESTER HOUSE.
____________ GODERICH.

JOHN McINTOSH. Jr. & Co.
Dry Goods & Groceries,

NEW & FRESH g__
<# »? S®
* OHBAP,oheap.cheap.IP <5

J. McIntosh Jr. A Co. 5 S E

«.*• WA!
H°5SesL°:

tosnVJlabirVX
y

ELOCUTION ARY

PROFKSSOB~D. c,
ON DUBLIN. 

Autos» eftsÿsr* 1

Jg? RE&DHOS

ODDFELLOW’S HALL,
aODKRICB,

01 THURSDAY, 7th

AOUA MIRAI

JOHN BOND,
nunciiTicu cueist,

St! YEARS PRACTICE,
Wishes to aenounee that he has just received a large assortment of

Drags, Medicines, Fancy Articles,
SHOULDER BRACES, TOILET SOAPS,

TRUUaÏr,TOÙ TH F °'COMBS of aU kindr,

ASDi^moPrk''' PILLp'ERfUMEur,

STRENGTHENING PLASTERS.
also, a large stock on

SPONGES, RAZORS, RAZOR-STRAPS,
AND SHAVING SOAPS.

AGENT NOB THE

BUCKEYE MINERAL WATERS,
“Natures own Iron Tonic."

An earnest rwjeeet Thil „„o thing I »ieh you especially
Aa*maoy”ha»e done and profiled thereby.

alt., by a fall fronts loaded waggon.
The largest Mangold Wartael we hare 

erer seen, wea shown ns on Saturday 
by Mr. W. H. McCracken. Tbelength, 
without mots, wee 2 ft. 3 in. ; and the 
oirenmference at widest place, lft. 9in.; 
It weighed 16* lbs.

The new town hall la to be opened by 
• grand concert, to be giren ttuder the 
auepioee of the Wenter» Star Lodge, 
140, Independent Order of Odd FeU-»we 
Brussels un Friday, OoL 22.

ERIKS,
ig London, Out. *

POHTEY tTAYLOR,
ONNEB FOB BALE A

«ewplete aid fell twartad

stooi OF

TREJEN^

to remnmber, ...
Jo the cold, damp chang.Ua weather of 

To thuee that ore •»» Seplember.Oetober and Mn.embor,
Do not delay Mr sd tine—Prepare againal the ebange.

Try onr .Nantira remedy,
You will find it wiU pay. „

"Health i. better f« than Wealth. ... „„ , ^
!.‘J!rmb U.«wd abroad fa r and eeer. a. hundred.

preventative and 

inner of pieacrtpnoae are pat up earefelly

"S STÎS5SÏ 5 L.“‘1
si-HS1ii5sr2u«h»**,|S! «w -b» *“grp ÏSt-i*   - p—*"— -

•samsS'SH*
CaSeH’S BUOT & SHOE STORE

WEST SIDE MARKET SQUARE. ____

Saturday, Oct. 9.—Farm «took and im
plements, A eh field, lot W* lot 2, oon.
6, John QrifBn, proprietor; O. M. 
Trueman, auctioneer.

Friday, Oct. 15.-Farm stock, Ac., lot 
28, 6th con., B. Wawanoeh, Mrs. 
Helps, proprietor; O. M. Trueman, 
auctioneer.

Saturday, OoL 10.—Household Furni
ture, Weighs, Harness, Ac., at Mart, 
Goderich.

Tuesday, Oct, 19.— Farm Stock, M umi- 
turo, Ac., Lot 33, Oon. 10, Goderich 
Township, Obas. Foster.

Thursday, 2let Oot.—Farm stock. Im
plements, &o., lot 5,con. 2, C<»1 borne, 
W. D., H. J. Nott, proprietor; O. M. 
Trueman, auctioneer.

Saturday, Oct. 23. — Miscellaneous 
sale at Mart Goderich.

This Exquisite 
PrapaniioB,” for 
serving the complexion and 
ream noon exclusively p
Manübl Aoocta, an en»i---------
Seville, Spain, and by him eoldlnbw 
nuaolitiee to the tliU of that city» Mae* 
nd, Havana and elsewhere m an ta- 
œm parable beautifier and
of the complexion, and —.
ru..r.wri.hl?. >yçaNhate A Ornamental
Skin. Whttai^ggl — —
coma years
Royal Mail 
was overtaken
his life for days despaired of, bus we- 
mutely, h. ralliai and raooeared, and* 
an nchnowledgement of bin npglitlnf nn
of Dr. Campbell’, «.rvic*, (Dr. O. Wing 
at that tioi. Medical ottcer mt board lbe 
atenmahip), b. printed the Dootiw
with the formol, from whioh be prewar 
nd bia famoo. -AQUA MlltACUtoSO,’
(ifirom/oo. ITotcr.J go many lady 
patienta for whom Dr. 0. has prepared 
an oeeeaional bottle, hnrlag «preeeed 
themael.ee moat «otAojiojficnffy in re- 

I to iu mania, ba haa determined for 
fntwre to prepare liens SraWDAAD 

Tun. am Pneranerro*.- I ta Baa Imports 
to the akin, .dueling bri’.linoey,healthy 
freshnam. tren.parent cleamree, velvety 

hneaa and exgnisite aoftoosa A 
tplicntiona will oonrart the rend

rai akin into one of Alaboator delicacy.
It lonot n "Paint" or ‘•Enamel,'' but a 
IMicionaly Progroot Medicated (Veter 
for the akin, of n-areallona effleaer.
WamnaWTHD harmlua u pur. -ilV.
Price One Dollar penbottle. BiihoUUa 
for Fire Dollar.. Bap rimed to any 
address. Purins oust *t JAMB 
P. CAMPBELL, M.D., Chemist, 6g 
Fi lth* At., N. Y. P* Damai ■ of dan- 
gemnaand iicrithn ImltnUon». 1471-1*

m
Nm 75 mmt. per pair, equal to tlioea gonermlly sold at IVper pair.

l,a«ge spring stock
now on hand and arriving.

A oall solicited.

Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.
Goderich, March 31st. 1876. 

REMOVAL, REMOVAL 1
BOOTS & SHOES.

E. &J. DOWNING
HAVE REMOVEDITO

Crabb’s new Store corner East Street and 
Market Square-

Whar. they hope to ba la.ored with a continoano. of the liberal .apport given 
n - Ami the Met .ear It ia our determination to giro parfont aatufaclmu in 
STftatklirtfi all who may fa.or u. with their patron^. W. have 
th m 1»hw -tock*of Boots A Shoes of every description in both Fancy and
g^pUlinJ^hicirfor alyl, durability and °beapneaa an ananrpamed in the Pr 

Special attention wUI be giren lu ordered work anil a perfect fit and pe 
fact satisfaction given in every esse.

E.& J. DOWNING
Goderich, March Mth. 1875 lt6T

THH JtAHKBTS
OuDEBICB. Oct. «, 1*75.

Gold 1.17|. Salt, per bbl 90 togl.00 
retail; wholesale 70 to 80.

WlMEi, (Fall) 9 be-h (»«*)• « • M 
WSasMarnn*) » beak... #5 • 1 00
Flour.(par brl.)...................... » #« #6 60
OaU.W wuh............................ «S0 • « »
Pea., F be*............ ............. C *« • *«*
llarley, 9 l»oah........................ 0 1* • 70
PoUtoee. (K bosh( *••).. .. *D • 50
Hay per ton.........................  8 60 c0
Chtekan..............................- • »° • « »*i
Bo War,# B..............................• 15 • 0 18

« Roll,................................ 18 • 18
Kaos. F des (nnpaekei).. 8(14 • ® 16
Beef ................................ 6 00 m 8 80
Pork,.........................................«7» • 7 8#
Hide........................................ * • ‘ °*
.................................... t IS • * »*
maa,.......................................«- •• ••
Tam Hark.................................  4 50 # *«
APT........................... 0 4» • C M
Turkey»................................... 0 70 • 1 60
.................................................. 0 40 • • 5i
Desks............................ • «> • °»*
B.aad per leaf....................... • » • • ••
Cake, par d«*b mired .. 0 10 “ 8 OS 

At Hinge ton St. BnkSry.;
M LIN yon, Oot. 8, 1875 

Wlwsl, (ftil) p*rla*h.. •**•*»
Wheat, (Spring) per Uwh 66 • M
fleur, (per brl)...................... * 66 *
Gate, per bnah..................... 80 df ■ SI
Paaa, par busk .........................  88 • 65
Barley, per hush............... 48 5 • 0 70
Potatoes, per bush  ............  0 85 ., 0 80
Butter.......................................0 17 “ 0 18
Sege. P*r dos. (unpacked).. 0 19 “ 0 14
Pork ......................................... .... 7* “ 7 CO
Brel......................................... ^ W

Reanoutn Ocl, 6, 1876.
Wkaet, (faU)...........................r 80 “ I 00
Wh »at. (Spring) per huah... 9>
Vh«r, (per brl).......................... s 60
Gate, per bnah.......................... 0
Paaa, per -bnah ...................... 0 60
Barley perbuali.... ........... 0 40
Potatoes, pet bush.................. 8 SI
Botte i

THE EMPORIUM
A splendid stock of

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
JUST RECEIVED AT

DETLOR & GO’S 
HEW PRINTS (snecial patterns) at

DETLOR A GO’S 
NEWFRILLIHOS at DETlqr * CQ,S
NEW* FAHCYiHOBE at

DETLOR A GO’S
The newest and choicest patterns ia Tweed, and Coatings.

J. 0. Detlor & Co. devote particular attention to the Ordered

a.r.............
Sheep akin»..

Heart Disease.—A Card.
New York, December 81, 1874. 

Jas. P. Campbkll, M. D. 66 Fulton
St. N. Y.

Dear fciir—
For many years my 

has had serious Organic, and of course, 
Functional Disease of the Heart, am 
frequently has ‘seizures* of the most 
terrible description, menacing her with 
instant death. 1 have tried many pro
minent Heart Remedies without avail, 
but in Dr. Campbell*» ‘Heart Regulator* 
I am free to confess, we have found the 
“Supreme Palliative, ** if not the “Radi
cal Cure.’’ Yonr preparation, Doctor, 
always relieve» her instantly end perfect
ly, while the ‘seizures' are muoh less 
frequent and severe. I have also pre
scribed your remedy in my practice,
I can and do, most conscientiously com
mend its use to *11 suffering from Or
ganic or Functional Cardiac Derange-
m Vary trnlyyonrn.

WILLIAM H. BURNHAM, M. D. 
Late Colic iate Profeesor of Anatomy 

104 Sixth Avenue. 
Price $2, per bottle. Expressed to any 
Idrees. '

A Treatise on Hears Disease, 
Cararrh, Deafness, tie., Ac., with other 
valuable information, sent to any ad
dress, by forwarding Stamp to 
Jae. P. Camp^lfr D^ 66 Fulton

Neuralgia, Sciatica.Bheuma- 
tism and Nervousness, annihilated and 
eradicated by Dr. Jae. P. Campbell’s 
“Radical Cure1* for Neuralgia. Never 
fails. References: Prof N. H. Losey, 
Knox College, Galeebnrgh, III; Ches. 
C. Colgate, Esq. of Cohmte A Co., 63 
and 66 John St. N. Y. ; Henry St Brook
lyn; John Hal more. Esq. ; Harlem Gae 
Light Co.; A. G. Buell, Esq., 243 
Broadway N.Y. and hundreds of others. 
Price (two preparation») $1 and $2. Ex
pressed to any address.
JAS. P. CAMPBELL M. D. 66 Fulton 

BLNi

Shrubs, Roses,
Vines, &o., Sen

COMPRISING

Standard and Diaif Apples
of all the leading varieties.

PEARS,

PLUMS,

CHERRIES,

PEACHES,

GRAPE VINES, 
CURRANTS,' 

GOOSEBERRIES, 

RASPBBRRftS, 

BLACKBERRIES, 

STRAWBERRIES,

Ornamental Trees

, 0 16 ' o 18
Kwaa,par do*, (unpacked).... 0 18 ” 0 14 

.. 4 00 '• 6 00

. 7 00 “ 10 00 
. 8 60 “ 8 SO

Hay. ..o'.. 
Wood ....

Hardy Herbaceous Flowering 
Flints, Ac.

1473 Hr. 6ÎXW York.

I wnth king1

OImm Mulct.

Ht.atf.K3, Sept. 30.
The offerings on Wednesday were 

6,729 hexes, July, August, September 
and balance of the season- 2,246 boxes 

sold at prices varying between 
9o, and 10c.

Inobrsoll, September 28.
Twenty-four factories offered 19,325 

boxes. 7,585 boxes were sold at 8fc. 
for July, 9c. to 10c. for August, and 10c. 
to lOjc. for Sept, and Oct, make.

i Un worth Eeadi^t-i K 
SAVE YOUR ETESI 

Rmtore jour Biglltl ITiKow mi snflioo,
wua’rifïMofflôr
AMD AMATOMT*«k.HVEIIIOHT. 
haw to Hritora II
rd Vlalon and Orarwerfeed Byes i Uow 
to car* Wr*k, SVaierjr, Inflamed,and 
Near-Sighted Byaa, Bed aU other Dis
ease» iif the Ryea.

WASTE IfO MOBBMOfflir BT ADJTTSTINQ 
HUGE <i LA -S**? «/T YOUB NOSE AND DIE- 
FlGVklSO roURFACM. Pamphlet of lOOlinge» Mailed Ptwe# Bead y or---- * *------
te ua also.

(lent» or lad lea., 9» te |W , day raamnleed. 
k«U l lr u Ur, neat bw. Britela. wed lately,
t« DS.J. BALLAOO., (r.o.BnaK.1 

*0. Il Ubtrt, et, I* lek oit,, a, I.

Flowering Shrubs»
Hybrid, Perpetual, Moea and Climbing

mm

WM. K 
STOCK WILL BE

We dnesday Sei

LOW

1876

A SPLENDID -A
—OF

NEW PAL
AT s

R. R 
Special Lines

soods

«w ÎÎ
MITH’

Tweec
PHILO

fleduenU now owing to ms meet 
foriiksrith as 1 require every cent 

i fee Uw purpose of paying my 
er otherwise they will be 

[! over te other parties for eollec-F JO
mm ■
MARKET HQU

ARRIVALS.FRESH
tk th. mum tint, the enwonber Iwg. 

», In my llml nil hi. good, will b. 
la |ft tin imUmI pn—ihle profit M 
jit lllft»a ■«111 M sbero ntiawl. 
Hoeing a# pcop-wd chin*. wUI b.

PENNINGTON.PROUDPOOT

'jsaustAR*V»Jae»
hn Uraaartaa,

tuan, iuüar». vorree akd 
Alee. Tekeeeom * xaflsaa JtfuAa. 1 

FLOOR AND FUMD

r;x»:xTJS?i3B
fur cash, or fvadaee Also s letgestesk e*

CROCKERY AMD GLAMWAU

Ijr appveeiated by aU persons who may JJ»1
be wanting

HEAP HARDWARE. 
O. H. PARSONS,

Cheap Hardware,
Market Square, Goderich

AND BETA! Uuderick, April IStk. 1S7X

NEW

Cash Grocery Store,
KINGSTON STRICT,
GODER ICH.

FRED- 8EBOMILLB* A 00.

Having bouout olt blacks SAMar,
ksrs mask i>awt Is tefaewtog jMeanmda

and Dm publto fasandly the» they 
te asméy tksm «USN

WMESA
ALFK TALLENT,

Hamilton Sttreet, Goderich.
Manufacturer of and Wholesale and Retail dealer in

Sofas, Couches,Beds. Chaire. Mairesses, Bolstei 
Pillows and stuffed Furniture

of all modern patterns

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCH
REFITTING AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Goods of every description made to order on short notice. Orders___
RETAIL FURNITURE DEALERS as well ss the publie generally.
Bee goods and prices or send for price list. liSB-lyr

Oar entire Block is

CAREFULLY SELECTED
by, and grown under the imme

diate supervision of Mr. Pontky.

PACKING
Done by experienced workmen, 
so that slo:u will carry safely to 
sny part of the country.

DESCRIPTIVE
Priced Catalogues sent on appli
cation lo

POHTEY & 1AYL0R,
ST. J ABIES’ PARK P. O.

Near London, Ont.

NEW GOODS 

20 PIECES NEW LOST
1 CASE HEW TWEEDS, 

Cotton Warps,
. 4

GRAIN BAGS

$,

IN CONSEQUENCE

OF THE

GREAT FALL
IN TUB

PRICE OF TEAS
J am enabled to sell

A Splendid Gunpowder at 80c

Sold by many at 91.00.

A Splendid Young Hyson 80o

Sold by many at Sl.UO.

H. W. BALL.

Flour.
Feed and 

Provisions,
F 18. U I

WORN IN.8KAHON. •

They als* lafland sasfjiag sa (ha

BAKERY ard 00ZVXCTI0X- 
EBY DEPARTMENT

Hsvlag aecured Uw asrvlsaa «I Is» fljfl idiaa 
state they are prepat ad Is 111 all eedm In Ibai-------- ----- -»—fiT*y

A Call Solicited.
FRED. 8 KEG MILLER A CO.

Oodarncfc, Sept IM, 1S71. (48» lyr

VERY CHEAP

SHEET MUSIC.
VOCAL,

................................................ I5r
I m ilrnmie, of you.......... 16

The IMd liihtime»"..'........
Kvangelise .................... ..........................................11.i.... »'(,.., .......................

D.rlla* Kale 
Ihutr motbar 1

fl-fo.1 Nljihi!*.’

Nurseries 80 acres in ertent.—
Eetablithcd in I860.

W. R. Robertsc

MARR1A0B3-
At the residence of the bride's tatber, 

Exeter, on the 15th inst., Mr, E. Mo- 
Fatil, of Seaforth, to Sarah, eldest 
daughter of Mr. W. Grigg, Exeter.

On the 28th Sept,, by the Ven- Arodhea- 
con Elwood, Mr. Thomas Sturdy, 
Goderich, to Miss Jane Lashaui, Mait- 
laudville,

In Blyth, on Sept. 27, by Itev. A. Mc
Lean, Jerry Blashwill, of Morris, to 
Mary A. Clark, of Blyth.

DEATS3.
In Clinton, on the 22nd inst., W. M. 

Murphy, aged 1 year and 10 months.
In 3oderi5h township, on the 24th inst., 

of consumption, Maria A lex an lira, aired 
21 yem- end 5 m nths.

In Stanley, vu cèpt, 2tf. of consumption, 
George Clarxe, aged 31 years.

Iu Stanley, on Sept.22, Mrs. Ann Dunoau, 
widow of the late Rev. James Duncan 
of Bayfield, ^<ed 65 years.

Auction Sale
o.

House ami Loi <* the Village of 
S/ienccfon, known e. Nctr-

I/ridge Pott Offiee.
The eu twirl bar* will aeU by Auction,on tho premi- 

*e* In aaid village

On THUKSDAY.aut Oot.. 1876,
umter tho ptiwer of aals eoaUlncd is a mortgage 
made by A bal M Alllneon sad wife to ua the nnder- 
elgned, a ■ ertam parcel af land |n »>|d vil age, ron- 
tainln* forty equare rode with building thereon, 
tieing iart of l>ot aeaaber Thirty in the Kourth 
Conceasion of the Township of iluwlck, in the 
County of Ituros, more particularly deacribed in 
said mortgage.

Terms cash. Sale at 1 o’clock.

<lll'!»* Who P,
'«one to the Bad............
Oo they think of me at home 
Dn.ireat spot on earth lo », u
Don’t go Molli, darll.ir..........
Canada, my Home....................
Hood Bye Charlie...................
Ii mi by I lie deep a ad aaa .......

K»r away hot set forgo; ten..........
Kathleen Mivourneea....................|

I Kl**i. Sixtl..........................................
I cannot *ing the old aouga...............
Her bright smile haunt» »e etill.. .
Maggie’» Meerct ............... ...................
When yon amt I were young Maggie 
Silver threads ainimg the Gol-l

UEWŒ00DS
srtiving daily at the

NEW STORE ,

Victoria Street.

INSTRUMENTAL.

Agents Wanted,

Goderich, Aug. 10th, 1875

fiæis ANKW ENTKK

fuinlrg Mwp and IMrte aclery,NOTICE.
On the corner luf Wal 

Lighthouse Str ughinj Waltl................
ill of America, MpflrtK0I1CS 18 HKBSBT GIVXX TUAT TH*

Tareuti,tirey A Bruce Hallway
! « ; -mpany will U>| 1/ to the LegU'atMIW of the Prv- 

viDOa <•! Ontario, at lia u**1 8 \ur *■ Act lo
| amend the AoU teuorporsting 1 he vompaoy, and 
! UM> Acta amending the MUSS lor Urn purpoea tf tn- 
! abllmr the -umpauy io eooao>idat» Ha daVt, make 
I itrorfadoa lor rwleeru g lu Boude, m»d to uikrlu 

[he aaid oumiaoy to uaue ti ndi Umrelor, and lor
oiharp-rpu-a. W. fl. BEATTY, 

Toronto. Haut. Sl*t, t 74. UM* 8>ticttor.'

On the beautiful b ue Danube Waltwa.......... flu
Oeu. Grant’» grand march................................... 49
Thu .Bohan Harp....................................................  no
Carnival of Veuioc................................................ ] an
Htarlight Waltz................................. ........ 30
falrlca Danec......................................... ,0
Daisy Polka...................................................... . . .
l.tdr Dufferln Quadrille»...................................... ^0
MI material Galop ..................................................... ^0
Maiden* Cray er........................   3.1
Galatea Waltz.,........................................... Z."'*' ,4

Mabel Wdltzea.........................................   Î,

In the «hop formerly need sa an 
the publie can be aoetMuio»!»!- 
TUKNIKO, PLANING, HA WIN

b'ry. where 
all kind» of

AU very cheap for 
Ike Shortest

Give me a call, and support 

Oodeitch, He pi. #, 1174.

10 facture. 
CURRAN.
•tinTHOS. C. KERB t CO 

Uainllton, 10th Sept.. 1S76. 14(8—e

GANG fV Any of th 7 above eant PIER by POST on 
receipt of price.PAY UP W A NTE D. Umbo rod wtiboT. pain, at «1 

1 »r ‘he ko if a, sod Bairn alIv 
an open n.oer lurwad, u.« 
Bxpreaa to give yr- mp. r-lw 
1er, Oat D Alar. Hand 60 cm 
aeripUve Ihuwa, E. inatf-»

14% ly Ni. ÏI Baal

0000 P‘ecoe ot 8hüet D'usic in Stock. 1

A LI. whs ran P*T and will pay I wouhl like to 
have them do ao at once, a» I am in need.

“A friend in nted it a friend indeed. LADIES U.d amtemmtoqualily si Ta’agraph 
j Upon»i**i lor vflc.a n-w opening lathe Du-

ioilIvo. Ad.il ee».

Sheet Mutlc not In alock procured to order on
«hurt notice witlmat extra charge.

Thoo. J. Moorhouse.
Goderich, Aug. SOlh, 1875. 1

Money ti wh*t ti wanted now. ao please take the
hint and pay ”P-

ABRAHAM SMITH.
Uoderich, Î8d Sept., 1S16, 1492 - d

Tailoring Department

1.4 f Our Grocery l*»p»rtmeut is now «»*§• 
pieté sud we lu terni to keep it so

I Toes, Sugars,
(.'uffet-s, Spioee,

Layer IUsina, Valencia Rataina.
Currants, Prunes, A^,

In ahuuddnee. A «plewdal let mt

JAPAN OOLONG tea
Just received at 4» ete. per lb. Try It,

CROCKERY DEPARTMENT
alau comprises a good aaaortwmel ef

China and Stone Tea Bette,
Toilet Butte,

Lam ne and Lamp GImum,
Brown Ware of all kinds. 

Glass warn, Ao., A»»/
A fine awwtroent of Bronaa LawtM i»t -.... -

•H.» -m b. m
1 n!! p«Uof U.f lone.

«r «roé. nirolMk InrOHL

B. SOMKr.VILUt,
Vic tv in Strait



vu ;>■

hr LettÂnmfU,

Lo e
0 V T BOA

«/vnrswo f4 <«. «***,,
FANCY PUK!K

SHBATHmd PAPEH A * BS,P I 0 T ü B K
\VaY„ »VïiM,-

viFt'rtyi'
P 1 O T O R B S , 

MATTRUSSES,
TA B LB S,

OOT*.
Oi wt u u» c.uc« ™ P.i«n«" it.« i«' 

uu chkav ron I.V'II
UfL.Urtering sM Picture tremrlnjeu theekuruel

Mi£5s5rïLV.'^».-. s—

; TMSy» <v*f Pians», pin** Prammeymig «sggsj
m We woitMWhw.i.to Vr«» for tie* RptcUlattwiioB *Kt»l

RTAKINC BUSINESS
«S MMHKMHNRcKfik’ 6t

AND HOMEMADR VOKEISÂ SHHOÜT)
a.—1 .... . .«rul <111 *11 oWf«. tn II.U »!*«

BUR* PBOTROTIOH VBOM
BemporOold when used un-

3h»56ri PAPER,MDiin FAI

1A FAMILY MKDIOINN,
wetixedfxrorxbl, known,n

ne ekwl trouble to

touaeeadU,.pairing'carnet*, A wrt vr^walltiwi 
1 add* to the Carpet-» dur», 
r » li um) red fblil.

«LL ion BAI* DT

.H. FAR80NS,
CHEAP HARDWARE,

OODKRICH.

^Kmîoo

OTMt.œ
n-pared m ft»*H=■3$®=*odrlrod

romodr U Slrect,
leg bel.'e b* i lat-.JiL l’M

'<■*»**un u
-oa«nt

2,
nn“ wineoee jm e - '"* ’W. T. W E LSip of Hfpoj

CONFIIEHTIAL
Te the PiSrtiMte.

No Mercury Given-

te |tre l
and I h<

.1 though It b wtde^to

dATUNtnTM AKt.ll, 
üPHOLSrERER. 

AMD VNDBBTAKBr

rtA» UOW OU *«•< • lut»» «•■•Voiup'olr «U» “

•œ'S'lS?
StEsâto e^tA'Vvr». i[VANS. ' ï aad therefor

ihe remets In 1it» for wblt
it Veins «Sovereign

, Impoioiàtio*.—Tl b uuld 
oil «dmlobturei inioroollr b
St nmd J for the font, eod b

« Pxin Denlrojerf it it the
«tie remedy. For eile by
, en 1 the eonutry kli-.klere.

îles te*
PRIVA» MBDIU.

: - ■

«S Dr, Dol.ow
i*h Uetllj-Uc*. “ “• «“'"‘T
iïîük Ma Dwtêeree

,?rù"' ..Vee.#| ie ». rT-ilU wfl
ilïKaaft^mb-e .

■ ITi'LWUSU Ih D CTBOir I* 19M. ÔftfeiT ïtEMEDY FOU
la M eh-gxn

■•‘«•ai. Vaw I F* «I »M«Aea aad ta ti«
Lt.i..: luunitAs mi riis-isi» end

F.rmtoÀÎ•Ippif

now; J. M. Roberte, I>*ox»nnnn._____ _

THEliRKdT FEMALE REMEDY 
let Hem* Peri#4l«»l PU1*

VN'lMti a’ ont me «cre* la Ct
What Thiy Say of It «VuTn-, «a gwed hrivk houseillawt !..... M. Ik.., are p^rvuseeqti)

alt uepivWMi lAiuOt| atiyaiewsu, ~. , ***^». Has'now on hand a large Btodk ot

Watches, Clocks, Jewellry,
JJLEO't'RO-PLA.TK

Natif** from the People. TO XHE LADIES,
*?1 p-lrate hadMira caa^onmiU th» D wlor •

ho ai. supply Caaxdlau, American mid Ktig)lab 
Cottage nano* trout 8836 upward*. At*o the 
now celebrated CmJ*Org«n Co. an I Arueitoeu

,.îmfu*„.
quarter!, oraHl'tirn) dtor-otmf for ttudi.

Partie* purchasing would do well to git e roe

VmIo <*> ' DanielaoBDON.

KAOREDLY CONFIDENTIAL.

TO VOlTïTc men
Mldlli Aged ana Old Men.

sssmmUn» the,'
tarw TORclearing fifty < 

a paper basket.
BALE-

It modemiea all nosasdey Iron the weeee peyer J&W0g?U la a'l. —l. H terl,*h» |ed la « <ion lime, bring(I lapeeefw.ysutiad. ;h state of cultivât lea. TheC7^5T, And everything else usually kept iy a first claaa eotabliehment which h« U pro» 

prepared to sell cheaper than ever.
rf*x,i«..k...Pih.

sad Docj - ie- well timbered.Xffii:'mlewW STSTSJK& SÏÏ5Î T3Æ
rate bones and outbuildings. Fences all *«eod

i nni) is offered to the public, 
Galietiondc) by the experience 
of over lofty years. When 
respi ted to1 In season 1t sel
dom tails to effect n speedy 
euro in the most severe 

of Coughs, Bronchitis,

FxtensivellewPreniiaeB
Splendid New Stock.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS,Uwe rwvl and X \"AS" whin alloi.iflf means have Wm, 
• r.medy, deawicomeialroe. 
n y iking burt/alto ikeconsti-

r m imreeimnv «™ •*» r-mphlel aroaae 
whicheboeId beesreftilly preserved.

os icoees, new tore, eoLejMW 
|.00and 111 cents for poeiage, enetoei 
à Lyman. *----------- «-

fellow inqtti
'jrvrvs. ; Of choice fruit trees all inutowel,>aua<»Ton Mewhrtta Particular attention givjn to Repairing

AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
McKenzie's old stan l, three doors oast of Post Office.

Wle ln<
iV was eDd aUilng parti «tiara■A hUfhva

Aupiy at SIGNAL OrflWC.sa»d,**is thet Oha'gee mVe-ate and wtih's the raieh of all.
emd; U k' For Sale Cheap

C. Barry & Bro,
Cabinet Maiirrs, UiuleitakcLsR Wood 

Tamm,
HAMILTOKT ST
Bave romoved across the etroet to the etore next. ... . 11.    XIk  rn (. III luk

toverftêflaà ou». eta.a-dN
•mon that pari i t thn country by mal or eiptem• Jeeepb Itsedae. Tbe b5w*oii« » cases< _ „ ,

Croup, Whoopiug Cougli, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest nnd Shle, 
Llvci- Complaint, Bleeding 
nt the Lunge, &o. AVis tar’s 
Balsam does not dry np a 
Cough, ana leave the cause 
behind, ns is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens nnd cleanses the 
lungs, and allays Irritation, 
time removing the cause of 
the complaint.

rucrARi'.n ur
SETH W, FOWLS 4 8018, Boston, Km*,

And sold bi/1 *rj«rl«rta and Dealer* generally.

LYMANSORTIof the eloeiol 
ife, beginning

‘1 w.pweai flag property cheap for cashwc ttr three or k Send fer a Circular-
Wyjrtil eh» yo-i all p'rdculats and will bo

short ume, vis.
Ll<»t oa Nav*er Street, T -wi

iN A Ltrgu Stock of Star iuoluAiug the Long, Narrow Sizes
*\ B.;iUd and lUw OIL, rUltl'KNTlNK, WHITE LEAD, No. Jy 

\»ud Genuiuo. COLOURS, dry and in oil. A Oar Load o^tj 

'.COAL CIL, in Primo Order, will be sold Cheap,
S \0\ WHOLESALE and RETAIL. /

pper. It is told 
- of oee who bee 
that the whole 

kr detail end in- 
And he make, 

teaot to hb aa- 
odyiaiw tmiohea

______ I there, that ere
and affoeti.e, "Jodaa

O Sold In O -derleS 
F. lerdae A J. Bnltd ; < 
Bay Hold; J. Uenthnmp

BMlinon, '
troubled with» ,woUoUnk»o.B • *wwf rv . » i»w, w"™“ " Y - ,

Hr Maybo« of tble plios Indooed iber, SlT Jtffereon a> slave riiliotnu we.uoa *-----------
door lo W. Acbeaon's Harness Shop, where wUl be

A GOOD ASSOBTMBNT 1
ol Kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and Tar or Fu 

nlture, such a*
TABLES.

CHAIRS h*lr, rane end wood eaatod) 
CUPBOARDS 

UKI'RTRADH,
WASH KTAWD.S 

maitkkrhr.r

WHATNOTS. LOOKIHC GLASSES
------- —AMINO.

ned to sell everything Is

it so la .l/lVi* a m -t rwmvkabta •»«='»•L • -I___>ui..kl^iH. PaSee SS tU. plaoe lore garden, a id faraisksa an excellent view

at-r^jsz
qwillty and weH - shaded with trera In front, ee 
that if makes as excellent place to lire fu.

Alan, a cooper eh"» *wd two Iota in tkc Village 
of Maitland ville, The oooper shop ha* ben he for 
eight men, wttketave ehede attacked, all » good

PioUrd, Exeter: O. W. Bwty, Luc 
new;* J. M. ItobOTta, Dinobtxn.

'^ÏÏTHE.BLOCD 18 THF LIFE

aeaa,-».— or baehfuJpam «'etar you8. ». THOtiAl. Pbejtsowlyiwl before Wro. 
it ewm very rwl and pn

And NOUTMItOr ♦ LXUlM,' or h*pp»t

MMl ho will fully ie*to e
U the It LOS drawer 414. Detroit,CLARKE'S

WORLD FAMED
Spécial Notices. Imposter». JUttW l.AWOWT.[h to tha Bon |»f Odd to

.. aaweO In Aomtialuill. ' Hb voice BLOOD MIXTURE,The State Line,hare.been oeeretrxlned, aad
For Sato Cheep.-----

EST 100 acres of Lot one, Western 
Division, A*1.field.

ip*n Imre InAs. oven it wed inhe No had ovur îl<» year»' «*^1
iSSSnTSe ONLY !udû*l DUTrade Mark,-“Blood Mixtmre."

HR URKAT BLOOD PÜRIFIRR * 11RHTORER. 
For cleansing ai d clearing the blood horn all, 

a purities, cannot he too highly recommend...! 
fWH. rt.rula. Scurvy, Klein BU™~==,

i tumble over eeeh other often
ty (1 B f B arc pr

Cheap for Cash
N. H A complete assortment ofCofflns and f 
elwavs on hand end a Ileareu to hire ; al on

‘“’‘""ACALL SOLICITED.
Okkd.Mch, Ittul 1.70

llo hea xhb utterxnoeI» tha tohafhwall (rewbla. e(a privau noan.for eoch grammstienl
m ‘‘The™ 
“Taint tin

......  ..  .......Dbaakwa, a»0 Hew.
of all kinds it ie a ncveMallins and iwru-eii-nl
0,l'<1* Vnrce <dd 8<wea. .

Cures Uloer ttcd Korea op the Neok.
Vares Ulcerated Hoio Lege.
Cures Blaokheeds.orPimple* onthc Face. 
Cures Scurvy Ho res.
Coreettoionroue Ulcer*.
Cunt* Blood and Shin D»*oa*ca.

Sure* OlendiBar H well mu*.
loare the Blood Croat all Impure Mailer, 

Prom whatever cause arising.
As this mixture is pleasant to the Ueie, end 

warranted free frvm anything lujnrlone to the 
oiost delicate constitution of wither eex, the rro- 
I'rlotoi solicits sufferer» ta give U a trial to teal

1 Thoneandsof Testimonial* from all parte 
Hold In Bottle*. J dollar each, and in Case*, con

ClVt llYsTSaeè fATRïOÎfRWCINB TtStOOlih

throughout the worlJU 
Bole pronilrtor. V J. CI.ARKR, ChATnlnl. 

APOTHRCAHIKH II aI.L. UNCUI.H.KNOL4ND. 
Hold in England by all Wholesale Patent Medicine

Wholesale Avant* f'*r Prov|r.coe ofOtfarV. an.l 
<|ncbe« :— KV A N H^tR ICOfUt fc CO.JffONTBKAt..

ANDLocal Agents Wanted.
An Agent wanted tor each Town and 

County in the United State»,
rwttae XaeUU. ta .et a. .«~'x ««* “»T*1 

their epillcwtlon by a letter of n-ootnmondai Ion as 
tpohcmiiwand respondul Ity, 1r m and signed b> 
the Editor of a naCeyper p-.bil-ht d In tow n or 
counts for wklek agent prop> « to set. Toe sgvi-i y . ITmlU^wLTTlbe/s. N»,''M Mihtioato.

Whole Beads $M each. 
Half «' 10 «
Quarter '< 5 *

The IndWrtti Mh'bitlon Cempary will funiloh
K^VaS»vp2«oi*l^i>'d in the town where 

■eut U |p«.iW.w 0 as soon m VffJ 1» n-ublUhr.), 
.o^MiSJu^CrttWtnonK mlvr.tWag atich agency 

j the Ocsnptny, ami fully txpainiog the ptera. 
ini r poeaa and object» of the Company. Such ndvtr 
: N mei.twiu to itinue In such papers, ss i-.Dg *•
' Hrt£rsrff.i5L"c«~,.. .h. »... »

vrpl tfiC elsti »» long la u«e by th- Knr<-pt#an gov 
e'll ment*, t-f iswlne hi- ds when the p-lmlpal t» 
I.ada encore and not riake l, but where theie Is a 

, h .nos for a large prrso um, an Investment i.f |t0 Is 
vure lo retai6 to tbs Investor g5l—one dollw more 
Hun acat -and the ta>W«r of a #21II -nd. msy obutn 
• rreSm», ehHer <rf S80. S1<M |W. *5 0 |l.-0  ̂
#:! 'HA $$>#, 810,10), 126 DIM) ur dl8\000. The 

.lareet, Whkb Is ordinarily distributed to all ihc 
.l-hoWer* pro rata. I» in this l »n di<t»ih.ned b> 

«une. 11mpurchaser o! a b-w.d Wooes he wl'l re
çoive btek his Investment, w th a euia'l rale of in- 
: reel added, and In rooeideratL'n uf tiling thi, 
mall rata Of late est. he bee s chance m - he »b-.rc

Spirit dona il Easterly \ of 731,^0^100.

Itlook A, containing 7 acres, Park A 
Mar wood Survey. And 30 qnarter acre 
I*»ts in differenl parta of tlie Town of 
Goderich, in portions to suit purchasers. 

— A LcO—
Lot rv lining N<<. 370, Toronto street, 

Goderich.
Apply t«>

>HOS. WKATKERALD,
Enginocr itidSorveyor.

Goderich Ont.
1406

the magnificent

NEW STEAMERS
" ‘S‘„,HJT"îs,'»'ïë,,*i«ïr,«: **• v

BRTWietlN

New York, Glasgow.
AND LlVE’iPOOL,

tiUlkki •> rSl.rrXT, in»»». 

Ukk.urpm»! Arrow ,,Uti„n■ fo. liotl,

Cabin & Stoernge Passangore
r**tWaaa»idln« r.r their frlnnJs In (Treat Bdtam,.

m».'* *••*« ^r-:h'"™*v

mckenzie
the tromeedou. Just Arrived.

Chas. F. Straubel

GODE III on.
is the pro OBiioout ohsreoterietlo of the
xi.___ __ ee..nnl.elau Mnlattention Hayward’sAbeokkvee. like nobeleex, ropl ettootlo™ 
el Uk. nxl wirw^ko b wk»4wfnl 
Hundreds ere I» «tore. I» the >W 
midxt of «he dbeoeroe eed lb. h.l*Ut of 
it. retoreekiwoeelhito uukokly .uoorocl

NEW DISCOVERY
(PATENTED 1872 ) 

l ho Treatment and Mmlo uf Cure.

HOW TO USE SUCCESSFULLY,
mil; M/d* and erriarnty, tn all coat ofwenknvt. 
Aw of *er*e power, fan••U'wnl ailment*, low *)>irlU 
ilrtjmniltnrti, la ir.iuor, rrhawlHi*. fHMSfx/ftr th hilUy, 

let* of Hlrtmgth, ajiprUte, Ac., A.,

WITHOUT HEDICFF.
THE NEW MODE

re-*nimatesend revive* the foiling funct ions of llfv 
and tin:-» Imparte . nvrgy and frcidi vitality to tin 
i xUuated and ilobtUutod c«>patUution, nnd may

i-ilrlv hetorBird

The Fountain of Health
THE LOCAL AND

nervine treatment,
nin-.rta tone and vigour to the nervous system,and 
misU'Kses highly rv-anlmatiiiR properllee, iU in 
fluence 0n the nitretlsDsand fimptlens ie eywcdlli

< U6
of tin stockDRALK* IN

t^nk:,valises,horse blankets
WHIPS, SADDLES, Ac

And manntsotlirer of Light and Heavy

been carefully selected, and is offered, ai n 

RBDVOTJON ON l*REVI(H7S PRICE 

insfiectinn respectfully Ridicitod.

centra of the
stopped os if he

wen • signal »kol Sam Seten'i line. «» 
with Shreid.» like proiapUiw «Id, 
“Well stead np end «in* Rook ol

El, cleft tor m.,” end “lb. uiher. will 
m help thet frivnl oat ol tho hell 
•- hwsUricsl. ” There were no more 

“hTSlemar dem.nstration* daring the 
________ 4k» Annirramtion scanwlv

Jan. 22nd. 1874.

ah.Hild «all um.B a «at 
ehatiidl tlokc’e -'aewher 
tl»n* by tUU Use «re » • 
Hhortiet and Moa*. Klrrl 
Ule t > *•> *ru»x. R.»rd« 
parucnUr* apiny M _

for SaleLands^ kerr a McKenzie
»v MARKRT SQIMUE, SION OF Till? CROSS-CUT RAWItf grodk ‘T; Tur-ITlt.l 

-sott nnd Buffalo at low 
rate* 1er caali, ht I 

. , prr|«red to give good
* f .V VergRii's. My moi to 

^ le Hmaix l‘K6Kl*i
, “hL* AND (JVICK at/TURN...

All lila Work I* giiai'- 
nntewd t-> be iinkL up 
in a good workman.

like iinnatT, I’.o best stock nJwaye Ixing uacl
u r.uRixn nos* on thk shortest 

N0T1CB HERMAN 8roK*:N.
Rti r 1 r the staml on|v>-ltt‘ the Col borne

rivir', Itnmi.’run Street Goderich c. .

ition scarcely

'BUT TERFI2LB’ ■>
Cherry Balsam
COUGHS AND COLDS,

Ilex the highest reputation and

(lives (he greatest eidsftr.llon
FOR SALE AT

GEORGE CATTLE’S,
Drug Store, Goderich.

Union. xraouucTioN ok dr. whkii.kv»... , , i » . ,V T«1 II ,«!>! I i I ' «I « MlThe introduction ok dr. whkxi.si* 
OOMPVi llO ELIXIR ol P1I08P11ATB8 AN)

-Ai IgA YA conetltuteto a new ere in popular nu> 
riM aa U teaoWlom that e nurely eetenhfl - prone 
Liao! compounded on i.hndolodcal principle*, U ; 
tend 1 > Uie punl'c. lieln* comp-eed o ,■ ol li 
Jiwdlm- that enter into the lormAt'Cn uf the ryt SE fch P-rfMtty ea e jadew all olfcamrAhncv. « 
•uavbe Ukea with UoeBt wherever there ti r.eivoi 
nraatr»t1w> ami rsnenxl debility from ivh*|.vt 
nauee. It tmniailataly aufm»eu and ruiUdtie th 
wital farcer Impart!*£ vigor to all the cigfena of th 
"-T- »- l!— —»taUw ad*rted to women preutrat,

l awl dvVcat* children, b> lng •* 
sp tin U*»e'- ita n-r. Bold by *f

©ur 0pl)inr.
By üirèui Bp. SITUATE on the 8ih con., Western 

® Divieion of the

Township of Colbome,
on the Northern Orevel Reed, .bout 6 
mil* from Onderioh, containing 60 
acres of excellent land m a high state of 
cu'tivstion. F»r particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich

That valuable building site, suitable 
fora first-class Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lots ft, 0, 10, 11, 28, 
20, 30, and 31, in tho Wilson Survey of 
tho Town of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Iload, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

K. WOODCOCK,
Office, cornet of West street, Goderich

Valuable Town Lots.
Lot No. 992, situate on tho North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 256, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
Maitlandvitle,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOUDCOCK,
Laud Agent and Conveyancer. 

Omet—Corner of West St., Goderich. 
1377

Oto.fc.cn, Oct. «th

GODERICH, DETROIT,
CLEVELAND & SAGINAW.

STEAMER BENTON",
G. W. McG R1ÎGOII, Master.

Stoves !Stoves ![en ere «an» of the aic<u ie » eertele 
ÆTriK.tod. 8. Toro'kkL-

ivtikSns.tic-
*. iiiutm

ær
Beware of Counterfeits.
For the protection of the Public o 
... . ..w *-gierioa, I deem it m

u iby Fills and that 
manufactured nor sold

For q-iaHtlratluns.vMa

Throe little word* if rightlj
Will mort oorrectly PHIS e-ommod Otis Steamer ha vine Iwa Uimottff- 

ly overhauled and rodited ihirtog the wlntvr, 
rlth a «iwvial view to the vomloi tor juiAaenffer*. 

.11 ply during the efa-m of ntvlgntiou a* noted 
wlow. i vniinpnolng on Thursday tOih M;ty 
I^'nve (iodorleh uwry Thuradev. al **•* 1 : 

w.-atlier iwinuilling) for b^VClTY and SA'.I- 
iAW, railing at I' 'III IlOPK, ORIM> 6VONL 
ITY, IMHT AUSTIN. TO WAS, At) SAUDI.K, 
lAlthlSVILLK and AI(X)N4. «
Iti-turnlnu. leave <• «dorltdi every "Bun lay 
■ruing for CLKVhLANI», railing at PORT 
IIROS, DKTROIT «ni WINDSOR tonnerting 

I |*ort IlUlb^N every Monday morning with the 
tutor at. J vac pit. for A11 >i ». 11 • >K*'1 Clt/.Dmican 

liy, Slielxi? a*tut and M«' klitaw.
LtKimiT Coy rRACTKn and Tiukrta
Id to any of the altove lwluta at a a LOW It AT"KS

A Man of a thousand,
A Consumptive Cured-
XKTBKS death wna hourly expevtad from CON.- 
IV GUMPTION, all reii'Odiea liavlng failed nevl- 

dent li d to a ill*e.,very whereby l>r. It Jnu'C' 
cured lit* only rhlld with a preparatL n of Can
nabis fmUra. llo now gives this receipt free no 
receipt of two «tamps lo i»ay expcnai s Tlu ri 
la not a single symptom of consumption that il 
iWi not dUflratv- Night Sweats, Irritati-n of 
theNcvrs, Dimcutt Kxpoetorfltlon, Rhaij Mn, 
in the l.ttnga, Nausi-a nttho Htomaoh, Itaciion 
of the D-'w> is, .uid Wasting of the Muscles. Ad- 
1res* CU.YDDOC fc t^'o.. M32 Have Street. Pliiia- 
dc'/phia Pa,, gh iuguaiue oftnterlo 1443-ty

wfien thinking ofkt 1 long, token
mü4 jn&f* merit arc netthi

in an v part of I— ---------------------- „
K»cU Pot And Bot V mi the liritiA 

Government St*mp, W h ^ the wordJ
“IlollutoA}’’» Pdl® Atod >rii' -nonI, Lonj
4o»,“ engrxred «hero-" ■
is the addrosa, 531, Ox

This notice Um b»
consequence of vile i

A»i should ks g^tjûsd,
Thuse three worts, joined in one 

Will show you wh»t mj lore And I 
am^'i.uld he. ore eet of sun.

**5r,“‘ttJUAAR WORDS.
1. A modeetliwer. 2. A sweet per- 
me. 3. Aa order of column in arohl- 
atute. 4 A worker in metal. 5. A

WHyCELY & ELLIOT FS
CHEAP CASH STORE.

^AMtLY 6RÛG£Ri£S, CHINA, CLASS,
AND GENERAL EARTHEN WARE

rOTBA-OOOEB, G1ŒA.H.S AISTU PIPES

wma îhiita

4. BRMRADRD RIVERS.
I get a, erepoai- 
get A girVe tiatuo. 

tw»y’a nick name, 
a fine whltatone. 
very *ise man. 
ill strike ‘ lie.”

5. DIAMOND rUSZLB.
iztit. t. To underiuine. 
,-An implement lot writ
•tMOttARt.

~AXSwa*) to our sphinx.
8-pt. ».

TrxaanoiUinu—mw, won, own. 
Chendex—1. Seeklxor, 8 April.

.'•■tyling 
II Mk.wxy h 
- ,d I red.

Now York,by 
thomxelwto 
Oo with XI ! 
mirk, thus —

BUY ONLY THE

tienrine Fairbanks' beales.
wBl FXHIB TION CO.,

No. 12 B»*t ITth Street
ltat. U'WAY ^ 5lh Avr..

-All money" by draft on Now York, or 
or postal nrdcr-char<«* paid by aeuder.

In endless variety nnd tho lowest msh price. 1453-lyr.Ktk Tbo’-oi.'!* and Cundvctino Pire 
Cistehs Pi mps, I bad Pikm, Ae.

6. Another, end get a
Unprincipled venuom enn •» 

trash at a «cry low prie', a mi s 
you by selling the same for niv 
llolloway'a l'ilia amt oint " o 
are manufactured only u 
Street, London.

Persons w ho ma.» be so d< 
be pleased to communicate wit.i me.

Many respectable Firms in the Brit
ish Provinces, who obtain my medicines 
direct from here, baye very properly 
suggested that I should, for tho benefit 
of themselves nnd the public, insert 
their names in tl.e papers, that it may

u this

Oxford

LAIN A,'N 1J FANCY

GODERICH FOUNDRYT i: 2V X7V -A- TVa auk

iherifl’a Sale cf X-nndr,
'VllOLElULH AN1> DETAIL.

C3“Coai Uii Lumps, &v. Old Iron 
upper, liraFs, Wool Pickings find Sheep 
kins taken iu ext hango.

J.L J.8T0BY.
<<FSign oftl-.e Large L’oel Oil tietrd
Goderich, Au/ Vs, 1r7P awl

Cuur. V nl Huron, t f)Y virtu* of »W; lint Fieri 
T.> Wit : ( JJ Faolaa le*u«d vut » Her

Mel Ml Vs Cveitr Court of I he County •.( lluw, 
»i,U lo me d tecta < egalr.t ih* I.x«d« arid 1ère 
meut* > t Mow* At«-ld. U. to -a t, *« ib« suit i f K. 
I* Sogrrw, p aUlUff, I h«v* a* * d Mi l uk < H Kxe 
ciiiofi all the rishb Vti# ead b t wl of Ike sal 
défendant lu aud W lot immtwr th rty-rme. la the 
Sfie-.iUh oouct»!», *( MieTow-ah v<’! (■ «». *-hllh 
■ «ml* a- d Tana -ent» 1 aha 1 < T -r lot Sa'e at m> 
. ffl • ; i >i'he Court Bo-iea. i the Town nt (1 deHth 
• n Saturday, tbe nia h dey ol Outage mal, at tiw 
hour uf 12 ..’clock, n ’*’■.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
at llurto.

SherfJh. Oftlo-,
dfaeiIv-h, ith July, is:j. MSI- tiu

CRABB’S BLOCK
• «ebaorlbcr» would Vx-g to Inform tho Inliabl- 

of OodorUih aud vlolulty that they hav.- 
4 a(ii*u i-rjr aii-l l’roviaion "tore m the new 
■es adjoining Mr. C Crabb"» «tore, where 
they tntoud k.-eplng ^gvueral supply of
't-class Fntnily Groceries nnd 

Provisions.
INP-H AM) LIQUORS

of tlie purest quality.
■t ek IiMhk l<en pun-haaod for rash we ran 

ot bo«kIs al the lowes} remunerating price». 
, ten it»" Is not to lie undersold by any- house 
taste, and the publie may therefore expect 

l WiTgimm We have a huge ttork of CHUltlK 
tW oe himd, which will bv sold at a low figure, 

i" aeâ exfUinn-' uur at.n k licluru purchasing

One Box of Claik'l B41 Pills
IS warranted to cure all dtoehaigea from tb 

Urinary Organa, In either aex, acquired or con 
Btltutional.tiraveland Pains In tbe Back. Sold In 

Boxes, 1 dollar, 60 cents each. by all Chemieta and 
Patent Medicine Vendors

Sole Proprtefor.F. J.CLARK!, 
APOTHFCARI ES’ H A I.L.LINCOl.N, ENUI.ANO 
Sold in England by all Wholesale Patent Medicine

Wholesale Agents for Provl ce» of Ontario and 
Q„eh,,r KVA NH MKKCRK * Co. MOKTIlBAL 
Mailed to any address on receipt of P. O. O.

Stock Scales, Coal Scales, Hay Scales, 
Dairy Scales, Counter 

Sonle6,X:c., Ac.
Also

Elilca Alarm Till Co.’s
Alarm Cash Drawer.

miles of area to feet wo heresquare mues ordres to test wo ns re »»0, 
652,400,000 square Ut M the sms of 
Lake Huron, sud the see we r, 3 ft., 4 m. 
stod 43885-73916 part of so inch. It 
would tsko SO,040,000,000,003 bucket* 
fell to empty the lske.

TO CORHE3 PUN DENTS.
D. McG. sends correct answer to 

transposition.

Wnests Does it all Com* From? 
Pints and oust ta of filthy GaUrrahal 

discharge**. Where does it all come 
from t The mucous membrane which 
Uoee the chambers of the nose, and its 
little elands, are diseased, so that they 
draw from th* blood its liquid, and 
exposure to the air change* it into cor
ruption. This life-liquid ia needed to 
build up the system, but it is extracted, 
and the 8} stum is weakened by the Ions. 
To cure, gain flesh and strength by using 
Dr. Pierce** Golden Medical Disoot ory, 
which also acta directly upon thea^ 
glands, correcting them, and apply Dr. 
Bags’* Catarrh Remedy with Dr. Pierce*a 
Naaal Douche, the only method of reach 
log the upper cavities, where the dis
charge accumulates aud cornea fiom. 
The instrument and both medicines sold 
by druggist» and dealers in medicine*.

-'■îwvï C,.‘ i. " ' AMINC iVe-V/0 P K S -Ï* jfl£f

IKAM ENGINES AND IIOll.EirS; FIXIUR, GRIST, AND SAW HIM. 
STAVE. HEADING AND SHINGLE MACHINES. HOOP MACHINES, 

Ac : IRON A»l> WOODEN PLOUGHS. CULTIVATORS, STRAW CUT- 
TERS, tc.. SUGAR *Ne POTASH KETTLES, GRATE-BARS, Ac. 

COOKING, PARLOR AND BOX STOVES, of varions kinds.

FOR K AND RRINGINL
INTO Ci i •I III IN IIOBSKS. COW

I SEP AND PMERCHANT
Drawer, SALT PARS MADE TO ORDERliic l’ai l,.(tie FeeiirrTRULL SJFIELDA Co.,

Barker A
USE THEM. Trou and Braes Castings, and Blacksmith Dork, Boilers and Engines and General 

Repairs done on short notice,

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
ARCHIBALD HODGE, HORACE HORTON,

Secretary and Treasurer. Preaidsnt.
ROBERT RUNG I MAN, General Manager.

Goderich, let Sept., 1875^ H91

N. I).
Apothecaries’ Hall O,, CharlotlaTown. 
Messrs. Langley A Co., Vieêoria, BL tX
Messrs. Moure à Oo., Victoria, B. 0.
Dr. John Pal Ion, Chatham, N. B. 
Messrs. Muuro A Co., Montreal.
Messrs. J. Winer 4 Cu., Hamilton, Ont. 
Mr. 11. J. Rose, Toronto.
Mr. A. Chipm&n Smith, bt. John, N. B. 
Mr. John Bond, (loderich, Out.
Messrs. Elliot «k Oo., Toronto.
Mr. J. ChaJoner, St. John. N . B. 
Messrs. Hanington Bros , St,Johu,N.B. 
Mr. R. 8. Priddy, Windsor. Out.

I
Mrs. Orpun, Morden, N. 8.
Mr. George C. Hunt, Jun. 

ton, N. B.

Mr. W.*H. Thoiui»SA'n,
N. F . VT „

Mr J M. Wiley, Fredericton, N. It. 
MeMm.W. & D. Ynile, Montrexl.
Chas. I. Davie*, Fredericton, N. B.

The medicines arc sold at the loi 
wholesale prioq*,^n quantities of 
.... —vi*. 8s.

is for fil. Tho grandest FIRST J3REEPÏR3
FAIRBANKS & Co.,

311 Broadway, New Yolk.
03 Main Street, Buffalo,
338 Broadway, Albany.

FAIRBANKS, BROWS & Co.
2 Milk Sr., llosi

»e or evening, al -and jil p r • 1
11 ’ I 'ox contains 200 foedi
HViiii Mll.LKlt A Co.,

\ -i ivulloral Chomists, 
D 7 King St., East, Tort

rie ! y Druggists everywhere.

I Si la a letter.
n>*0f tell at atglu ^KsflCPILrÜrday 24 thThe alNive sale to 

mit., al the same hour m»l |»la— - ■
ROBI UT OIBOOK.v,

Sl.eiifl
8hvrie*6 Ofilor,

Ciuderieli. RrU July, l*n

Hie above wile la further i«'st|>onwl until Kalniv 
day - .i h Nov cm Ib'v next at the same Imur end

ROUKHT GIBBCNH.
8ho«r» Orti. c Sherin,

Bolsek-h, - 1th July, 1876, 14S4

DAY’S •
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
ablished established

18ti2 1862
TORONTO,

D oslgn,
•ire Young Mm and ethers as B-^ok Keepo a, Bank,.Railway, and Sieamboot Clerks, Telegraph 
i, aud fi r uur.ftnti Busincua.

Aoix.nowlod.gc a
"r.iU KTOtU.tM Ud 

. . "" „ well u

Care Leoooirhœ» (or Whites), Painful Men
struation, Ulceration of the taras. Ovarian 
disease*, Akaeat Meant nation, and all diseases 
known aa Female Weakness. They ate prepared 
with the greatest rare, under the personal super, 
vision of a physician who hue made female dis
eases a special study for many years, and they 
are a Medicine on which

MARRIED LADIES
can depend “à» th* Aomr and Urn* of need" a# 
an unfailing

FEMALE REGULATOR.
Sold by all Druggist» everywhere.

Price, one box, SI ; six boxes, $5 ; sent by moij 
free of postage securely scaled from observation 
For full particular* write for our pamphlet, which 
we will send in a scaled envelope to any addresi 
on receipt of post stamp to pre-pay return postage 
4 ddress all letters for pamphlets or pills to 

WILLIAM GRAY A CO.,
Windsor, Ont.

Sold in Goderich by Geo. Cattle, F. 
Jordan, J. Bond, and by all druggist*.

Northrop A Lyman, Toronto, Whole
sale Agents, who will supply druggists, 
proprietor’s prices

HEW G-OODS»wt pris*, port

BEavfc"; a largo aisvitment of

NEW BOOKS-
of all kinds.

Now Novels and New Fancy Goods and 
Novelties in great variety at lowest 
Cash Prices, at

Frederic-

N SHEEP.Full Jewelled; Kx; a union
Harbor Grace,

;Poos HoltsLH, ! ROYER, destroy 
growth uftlve and

vftiie animal. ft'01
vr 35 Limbs. 8*>W| l-y

Sheriffs SalaofLaude,If you Wl h » watch

Fftola* Inmvd out of lt<r 
mon Flea* and tom* direct- 
id Tenements which wen- 
maet nt the lime of hi*XVII,In... HI .. ' 1 !

•l '1 ' ,m ran p«y the Express
BUTLE ItS

to them ot Which their owners never 1 
dtwamad, tould they but use the means , 
tottltin their reach. From one to tbixn.*1 
package* of.“Darley’a Condition Vow. 1 
dara and Arabian Heave Remedy/' will 
U «il oaese produce a satisfactory result. 
Bandreda hare testified to the tact. 
Baeaweber the name, and see that the 
gesture of Hurd & Co. is on each 
narikute. Northrop & Lyman, Toronto,
to"1. 11___________f , i , ’

OF STOCKilratli iu Lhf tinacs t,f Wiblnm Mnllourh nud 
R'-ll”i t Clcndlnnm* R.vef unir.- of the le-t |

| Will aad TvNtameat of William McKay dcceancl, J 
| «Mhi- *ui( of TL-'ttiaa Mi Key. I have’ seized and 

taken in Execution all tho rida, title sud tuterwt 
f of tiic said d, u.Uai in and m tho West half uf j 
l»i eight nnd the North quarter of Jjat sewn, ran- ;

! < csslon eight E. D. and tho Wc*t half of Lot eight 
concession nine B. D. ad in tlie Township «f A eh- ' 
fivW. Which Lands nnd Tvn. mcnis I siiatJ offer j 

: fiTM’e, ut4 my office in tho Court Bern*, ia the I 
: T-wu of Goderich, vu Caturdny tho tlmiiVlh day 
! of October next at the hour of IS of tire clock i.oou.

ROBERT GIBBONS.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, Sheri IT df Huron. ‘

Send itascp fur our illustrated

P. F. CLUCK. New Bedf

BUTLER'SE’SlONSOFAIIGriM
ilng and f< r the benefit of Venn i 
wbi B'i’Jbr from N ERVoUï 
OK MAMlOOD, etc., giiiegt 

*vaa, alter undergoing aiuet 
ae. nnd nulled free on receiving 
envelope. Ad lrtss NaTIT \K 
O. Box IS^Qkm Uyn. to. T.

BOY WANTED
| T the Dominion office to 
*• Telegraph Businesa. 
Goderich, Joly 17, 1875.

JAMES E. DAY,
UBt,, proprietors for Canada. Kuld by 
ifll medicine dealers.

Accountant. 
King St. Eaet.ATOON, Fourth Building West o ?hn!»h Streettilth Jufy,lS7.s.

MSINKiwitoS.

were

.JWle-WUft.rvm
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